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Face The Cory Facts
Few journalistic achievements of. recent years

have caused such a furor as the publication}- by Read-
ersU)igest,-of-J—C^Eurnasi-article."^^AndSudden
Death."

This article, which describes the horror of auto-
mobile accidents in the most realistic and even nause-
ous"terms,Tia"s" been" reprintedriif whole"6r~irT^aft7
in a long list of newspapers and magazines through-

the country. It has become-the-basis-for-speeches-
by safety and law enforcement authorities. One

-Ganadian-prGvinee-distributes-copies-.of-it4o-drivers,
and a New York judge has started the practice of

d i J f & i l t i i J i t

ative entertainment, there will be plenty of
empty seats. It's too bad we can't get crowds out
to worthwhile programs as we did when muck
such as drew large throngs to the high school
during the police hearings was being raked' over
for the public to view.

• * * • . . .

Two other worthwhile projects which should
be supported are also under way now. These are the
Red Cross roll call and the plea for toys_ to be repaired
by our firemen for underprivileged children. Every-
body-knows the value of-such-projects-and it is to be
hoped that Rahway will again do its part in support-
Ingthem.
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Gtes Need Of
PuKIicTnterest
In Criminology

Rahway~65 Years Ago,
Th. Vitlnnti n.»tnncrnt—November 1*. :S70.

Mr. DeLoritie respectfully announces to his;
.friends, and former pupils, that he will resume giving Ifriends, and former pupils, th gg
LESSONS IN DANCING, EVERY THURSDAY"!
AEEERNOON^commencing Thursday,,ifov.emberj
17th, 1870, at 31/. o'clock, T. M., at Washington Hall,r
Rahway, N. J. Subscription Book now open at Mr.
B. V. Clark's Boot and Shoe Store, Washington Hall j

'Courses of fif teen-£cessonsr?10r-

Most important of all, perhaps, the article may
have established a journalistic precedent. One of
the country's large dailies recently announced that
Henceforth It would apply the "—7—ArTd~Sird"den"|"Ruildingr
Death" method in reporting major,traffic accidents.
The descriptions will no longer be confined to medical
terms and softened phrases. They will include fac-
tual word pictures of smashed skulls, of compound
•fractures, of spurting arteries, of crushed chests—of
all the horrors that are part and parcel of the acci-

- dents which claim 35,000 lives a year in this country.
Newspapers large and small could well follow

that example. The driver who reads simply that
John Smith was killed when trying to make a corner
at high speed often passes the news by with a mini-
mum of thought. If he read, instead, that it was nee- „„ o ,
essary to scrape John Smith's body from his smashed i ingly. As a result of this a considerable number of_;
car, and that recognition was made possible only by j the forty who w,ere expelled have beeTrreinstated:
examination of his dental work, he'd remember it. j " . .
; . It's time we faced'the gory facts—time we allj • . Rahwayl5 Years Ago
realized that the scene of an automobile accident can j
be as horrible as a battlefield. And it's time we re-1
membered'that automobiles have killed many more
Americans than have all the wars of our history.

Rahwav 25 Years Ago I
From The Rahway News-Herald—November 13, 1910. " |

The results of the efforts of those who are op-f

posed to compulsory vaccination in securing signa- i
tures to the petitions asking for the reinstatement«
of the pupils who have been expelled were even more ;
gratifying than expected. Some of the parents of I
the children who were defused admission to the |
schools have under threats and because of the great;
inconvenience of having the children at home with;
nothing to do, consented to their vaccination unwill-'

A New Brand Of "Liberty"
Two minstrels who drew from their guitars

music about "the downfall of the Soviet Union" and
"the end of the world" as they wandered among col-
lective farms in the Kiev district were sentenced to
death in the Kiev Regional Court as counter-revolu-
tionaries. Twenty-one others^ i'eceived prison terms
of three to ten years.

And this is what liberty and freedom amounts
to in Russia! — . •

God save this country from the agitation and
propaganda that would destroy our own Constitu-
tion, limit freedom of speech and press and establish
a brand of "liberty" where fife7~death and propertyp p y

dicLatorshipr

From The Rahway Rt-tford—November 16, 192t>- j

.. Time is ever working its changes. Institutions I
rise and occupy their places in the circle of events and j
pass on remembered only by, what they have done. <
Some enjoy a higher-place in history than others be-J
cause of their achievements. There are few organi- j
zations that have enjoyed greater distinction in their j
chosen sphere of activities than the .Union County j
Roadsters, one of the best known of the local clubs, j
which will pass out of existence^ on November 30, ac-
cording to vote of the members taken Tuesday night.

. Organized on August 11, 1890, by about a dozen j
of Rahway, Linden and Elizabeth young men who j
were enthusiastic bicyclists, hence the name, it was;
not long1: before it climbed into public notice. The >
first president of the club was Dr. C. B. Holmes, a j
former mayor. It was incorporated in 1893, two!
years after organization, and the incorporates were j
Dr. H. Lyman Clark, C. D. Ward, Dr. C. B. Holmes, i

-J—Lewis-Martin—Ronald-R-Galhoun,-Elijah-Stout,-j
-W4114am-Cook-and-C. A. Gnnriakpr, Jr. At the_zenjth

Button, Button
You may remember the old gamer"Button, But-

ton, Who's Got the Button'' ? ' The person who got
the "button" was the goat.

A modern craze of "button, button" has been
going on-of late years in the special and class tax
movement. •
,;;-•• - One of the first and biggest "buttons" was sewed
onto motorists when the gas tax went like a case of
measles from coast to coast. The insurance industry
has come in for its turn with various special taxes.
The electric companies have them. There are special
food and other taxes and many laws and proposals
on up to the "share the wealth" plan which is-just
another class tax idea. The chain stores are in for
itnow in many states with special class taxes on them,
levied or proposed. f
... The trouble is that there are plenty of-"buttons"
to go around. Politicians' pockets are just full of
them and" they would rip them off their clothes, if
necessary.

Maybe you haven't been passed a "button" yet
with a class tax on your business, but you may get
one any day.

Think it over the next time a.tax is proposed that
will hit only the other fellow. ^

just between

youWidlme
fey ding

-Continued from Page One-

Rahway had mobsters making their headquar-
ters in the city some years ago and we don't want
any more to come here. That's why our police should
betrained to be on the lookout;for such undesirable
characters. They should also be paid enough so that
gangster money won't become a temptation to them.
The more uncomfortable this city becomes for crimi-
nals, the better I will like it. So will other Rahway
citizens.

. . • * * . • •

A worthwhile project starts in the high
school tonight when the crime conference spon-
sored by the Rahway Young Republicans gets
under way. Two noted men in the field of crime

• will Be on the speaking platform but if Rahway
"JLeJMJM;asapjthelic^8itusuallydtif

of its success and prosperity there were about 300
members.

Rahway 5 Years Ago .
From The Rahway Kecord—November 14, 1530.

After more than 100 years of continuous Sunday
school services but irregular sermon's, arrangements
have been started in Bethlehem Chapel, Clark Town-
ship,-to have- regular preachings services, it was an-
nounced today. Preliminary arrangements were
started at a meeting of the members of the chapel
held last Sunday night.'

The decision to arrange for regular preaching
services culminates several months of planning by
members of the chapel. The 100th anniversary of
the chapel Sunday school was observed last year.

t h i s

t h a t
by jay ahr

American Tragedy
There was a young man. from the

city,
Who said, "What a beautiful

kitty,"
It wasn't a oat—he didn't know

that!
They 'burled his clothes—what a

-pity 1

Ah! Mr. Ripley
Signs of spring seen this week:

Children wading In a stream, fish-
Ing worms and snails on side-
walks, boys playing ball In bare-
feet.

Depression Not Over?
We saw where one of our local

societies had a successful poverty
party the other night.

Truth And Poetry
"Two can live as cheaply aa

one,"
Is only said by guys very

dumb.

Overheard
Form of criticism: "He's one of

those fellows who must drink
vinegar for breakfast."

Slice Of Life Dept.
Why Is it. that the same guy'

who hardly talks above a whls-
per In hlsT»me~dTrat~nls~office*
can be heard In the neighboring
county when he's a fan at the
ball park?

Famous Last Words "
It's not wet enough to skid to-

day!

SERVICE WITH A SMILE
Schwarting Courtesy Says:

You'll Never Know The Damage Caused By
"Gyp" Oil and Gasoline Until Your Car Goes To
The Repair Shop. Play Safe With Veedol Motor I
Oil and Tydol Gasoline. I

Schwarting Tydol Service
MILTON AVE. & IRVING STREET

Opp. Penn. R. R. Sta. Phone Rah. 7-1415 Rahway

Come. Tonight! Come Tomorrow!
Save and Save Plenty In KOOS BROS.

Always First

FUR
The Rahwav Record

•••/XtC THE PAST IS GONE Q~ WE FACE T O - D A y ~T̂ ?££

Always Fair

Crime Commission Head
Crimes Are Pub-
lic Business

n Given By

Buy on Koos Bros.

THRIFT
PLAN

of easy payments!

TWO MORE DAYS to buy Koos Bros.' 6ne furniture . . . at a fractj <J
its actual worth! We're clearing the decks for another big season!

d ^ l l suites RED 1 c have carl
Christmas gift merchandise coming in and simply must make room [1
Remember . . . all comparative prices represent the actual LOW PRji
at which these suites and pieces formerly sold right here at K003
Don't mis9 these furniture values . . . a clearance by~Koos Bros
DOUBLE SAVINGS!

Over 200 Beautiful

Sample TABLES
- Hoor wmplas and few-of-a-iind tables . . . 200 of

them! Practically overy conceivable size, style and

—type 4>f table-in-vogue today. Buy_io'r_your_ewn-_

home . . . and it's none too soon to start collecting

Christmas gifts. Small deposit will hold any table

for you.

END TABLES —Graceful
walnut-finished tables . . .
that look expensive. Lim-
ited number re- "I A A
ducsd for clearance ••••"«

END TABLES—Charming
walnut and maple tables
with drop leaves. Pew-
of-a-klnd only .
Clearance

BUTTERFLY TABLES —
Group of walnut butter-
fly end tables. Spectacular
values at this Q A C
clearance price .... " • - ' ' - '

BOOK TABLES—Grace-
ful walnut end tables with

-lower trough for hold-
ing books. O QC
Clearance O.yo

HOSTESS TABLES-Res-
ular 19.75' serving tables
with glass troy. In walnut
or mahogany. C
Clearance ......:.

MAPLE TABLES—Regu-
lar 7.95 and 1050 butter-
fly tables. Solid. Vermont
maple or culry C »7e
maple. Clearance V*' • "

MAPLE TABLES—Occa-
sional tables with Tripod
base. Sold up until now at
12.75. Clear- 7 AC
ance i .=M

MAPLE TABLES—Our
regular 14.75 maple lamp
tables with Tripod base.
Authentic Colon- O nc

COFFEE TABLES—Solid

hand - carvings. Remov-
able glass trays. O ,QC
Clearance O.yo

DROP-LEAF TABLES
Beautiful 18th" Century
replicas with handsome
Duncan-Phyfe base. W">'-
nut or mahog- 1 A QC
any at J.'i.yo

-MAPLE-TABLES^ Our-
1055 solid Vermont maple
coffee tables. Beautiful
Early Ameri- A 7 C
lean replicas. y ' i o

MAPLE TABLES—Tav-
ern-type coffee tables of
rnlld Vermont m ft p I r.
Were values at A OC
1055. Clearance.... "•**»

$19.95

35.00

38.50

24.75

59.75

45.00

7.95

39.75

29.75

39.75

119.00

29.75

3.98

8.95

24.50

11.75

12.95

12.50

—1455-

29.75

7.5.0

39.75

48.50

34.75

3.95

9.95

16.95

Hundreds of

ODD PIECES
English Lounge Chairs ...„ $12.75

Club Chair and Ottornan 28.50

Modern Design Club Chair 29.75

Occasional Chairs, mahogany frame 15.95

Odd Walnut Varieties, values to 29.50 10.00

Walnut Comer Cabinet Secretary 29.7%
Solid Oak 66-inch Buffet, one only _. 10.00

Wai. or Mah. Priscilla Sewing Cabinet 4.95

Walnut Wardrobe, cedar lined _ 29.75

Modern Chest of Drawers ._ _ 22.00

Maple Chest of Drawers _ „ 24.75

Sample 2-Pc. Sunroom Suite „... 69.00

Sample Walnut Book Cases 16.75

Odd Throw Rugs, 27-inch 1.98

Silk Damask or Chintz Boudoir Chairs 5.95

Maple Upholstered Choirs 17.50

Maplo Upholstered Rockers 9.75

Solid Maple Book Cases 7.95

Double-deck Coil Spring .-..:.... 8.95

Hoster-Bodsr-wa!nut^mapler-mahog«ny...,,...ii..—9.9£
Sample Studio Twin Couches _ 19.75

Alabaster Base Table Lamps _ 4.75
Governor Winthrop Secretaries _ . 32.00

Block-front Walnut Secretaries 37.50

Governor Winthrop Mahogany Desk 27.95

Group of Small Table and Boudoir Lamps 75c

Maple Bridge Lamps with Tray „ 2.95

Junior Floor Lamps, values to 5.95 '. , 2,95

New Type Reflector Hoor Lamps _ 6.95

Walnut Cedar Chests ^ 12.95

LIVING ROOJyLSUITEsl
$ 98 Queen Anne 2-piece Living Room Suite

$ 89 Modem 2-pieco Living Room Suite
$129 Chippunrfalw ?.piwr« I i i/rq Rn^m Sipfp

$119 London Club 2-piece Living Room Suite

$149 Club Style 2-piece Living Room Suite..

$l6VLondon Club 2-piece Living Koom buite

$185 2-pieco Suite with Down Seats and Bacis

$219 2-pieco Suite with Imported Frieio

$185 Modem 2-piece Living Room Suite .....

$198 Lawson 2-p"ece Living Room Suito ...

$219 Custom-built 2-piece Living Room Suito .

$339 Lounge Suito with Down Cushions .

. is t |

. ir

% 98
% 69
$ 63

-4139
$ 98
{139
$149
$179
$249
$199

BEDROOM SUITES
Simmons 3-pie-co Mefat,Bedroom Suito
Map!o 4-pioce Bedroom Suite ^ _ .". '.'.....L_
Maple 3-pieco Bedroom Suite
Biedemeyer 6-pieco Bedroom Suite . .. _
Sheraton 4-piece Walnut Bodroom Suite
Sheraton 4-piece Saiinwood Suito
Colonial 4-pieeo Burl Walnut Suite
Neo-Ciasiic 4-pioce Mahogany Suito
Louis-XVI 4-pioce Walnut Bedroom Su io
Modern-4-piece Austrian Maple Suite

DINING ROOM SUITES!
. _ $ • «$139 English Tudor. jO-piece Walnut Suite

$149 Duncan Phyfe I (Apiece Mahogany Suite
$165 English Tudor 10-piece Solid Oak Suito
$175 Moaern 10-piece Oriental Wainut Suite
$|85 Duncan Phyfe 10-pieco Mahogany Suite
$198 Louis XVI Walnut 10-piece Suite :....
$219 Adam Design 10-pioce Mahogany Suito .
$215 Modem 10-piece Mahogany Suite
$275 English Tudor 10-piece Solid Walnut Suite
$339 Hepplewhite 10-piece Mahogany Suito ...

Breakfast and Dinette Sets
$ 21 Maple 5-piece Breakfast Set
$ 24 Porcelain Top 5-piece Breakfast Set
$ 33 Five-piece Maple Set with Porcelain Top
$ 45 Modern 5-piece Breakfast Set
$ 32 Maple 5-piece Dinette Set :
$ 42 Five piece_Maple Dinette Set, Leather Sesh
$ 48 Rv«-piece Colonial Maple Dinette Set
$ 98 Seven-piece Chippendale Dinette.Set
$ 69 Seven-piece Colonial Maple Dinette Set
$119 Seven-piece Walnut Dinette Set-

-. I*

$35 Sample
RUGS

Group of 8x13 one-of-a-kind
rugs . . . some of. which were
used for tlinplnr during our
recent 4-day style sho* and
others are discontinued num-
bers. Typical KOOS BROS,
values at the regular price 1
Come early 1 .. -.

Croup of
Mattresses

T2 9 5
Comfortable,
ner-sprtng
regularly many
Display samples

impossible,
group.

ST..GEORGE.AVE..RAHWAX N. J. .

Boundaries Harmful

thepro-
u fleeing crim-

inals ^rnuniclpal,r town-
ship" and state boundary

and co-ordination of ef-
c! police of these govem-

1 given as olie ofunits.
mo-t effective weapons against
it bv Judgs Hlehard Harts-
jt ar.i Lieut. Daniel Dunn of

• state PoHca as the city's
e conference opened In the

i school auditorium Fridayj

and
ne. chairman of Uw
interstate crime com-

v.! said that crime was tht
_ ol the public and said

the public should take moie
I ̂ w s : -m -supprcssing-acUvitiei

mmak by co-operating with
He cited the fact that

men and somen constitute

and Friday MornlnK» RAHWAY, N. Jr, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 19,1935 £?UT?52VCEK PRICE THREE CENTS

Congregating Will
J B J 3 t

Police Teletype

Robbed Platers
Mclntyre WiFHold Men
«e?ponsible For Crowds

On Beats
In an effort to stop congregating

of persons, principally young men
to -public places. Chief Mclntyre
has issued orders to all patrolmen
ordering that they break up this
practice. All patrolmen upon whose
beats such practices continue will —
be held responsible, Mclntyre hasl 5 C d t h a t h e a n d a c o m P a n l o n

Newark Man Stole Anodes
Here With Companion

Still Sought

"A "Newark man~who~Trss~cbrP

«r<lera!r _tmade_a_pmctice.of robbing-metal
Persons who congregate around • p l a t l n g s n o p s o f valuable anodes

lunch wagons, restaurants and on i h a s b e e n a r r e s t c d - thanks to a tele-
Y. M_C.A.^tepi-ai!l-bc the targets' h y P e . a l a ™ s e n t o u t b y l o c a l p t "
of these new orders McIntvY(?|.JUce l a s t m o n t n after.the shop of
also o r d e r i n ^ j n e r ^ ^ " '"* "

Tyar^r5al iy^rsbr is4M ;

cannouaccount for their presence'valued a t n c a r l y $ 2 0 0 >

W e s t S c o t :

In the rityr
The orders are similar to those ; H e r m a n u f k m d - 3 5 - '

Issued by Acting Chief Dunphv i f h e d u . l e d to be arraigned
several month* a io ~~ i j-^-rfederal charge m, lie wldthe-s i

The man. arrested in Newark, is
he is
on a

Barger Urges
Police Radio

stolerr
i goods In New York. He confessed
! that he arid Silvia Pepe, 22, ad-
| dress unknown, stole the local
, goods as well as articles in shops in
i Elizabeth. Newark and New Bruns.
j wick.
! Pepe has not been apprehended.
i Local police have filed detainers
[against the pair. Detectives Mc-

and Kiesecker questioned\r o „ , • manon ana ttjesecKer ques.ionea
Mayor Says LquipmentiLinand In Newark Saturday and
Needed To .Make Depart- •aUo w e n t to New York to lden t l fy

1 the equipment stolen here October
merit -Modern One il7. Lieut. Clos sent out the tele-

CT5
cu«l no hold-ups.

l

Addition of modern police equip-!
crime problems and I m e n t to the Rahway department i
p-o{-3^0Un;-}vvitU-Lrnust.Jbe made as soon as po&sihip.
before him who ad-1Mayor Barger said during the;

j crime conference sponsored by the '
lublicans in the;

audltonurnV "Friday

1 type.

National Officer
school« arc nmr under s:nt:r.:c i high

Jersey, a number of criml-; night. ,
to the population o: I A police radio system was rec-

Addresses Rotary
8iini""and"linden "and 400.000 i ommended for Installation at the

| » « i r sendee in the nation, j beginning c^next yea, . ^ C a p t a i n William McKin-

~ rtUt Qreat Britain and this
:or. are greatly alike In most
>;cu. '.heir criminal records
^•different. In great Britain.
tiers staled 80 In 1933 while
<t-~ York City alone they to-
il <89 and in this nation they
i td 12.000. he pointed out.

Is partly

question of paying
'money or with suffering." Bargerj
;said. "We have EOI to keep up I
: with the times. _
• He cited the fact that - no.-aetc-.

ley Speaks Here On
Events In World War

Do Anything

"We couldn't do anything else."
That's what members of Common Council are

saying regarding the recent re-instatement of Police
Chief George Mclntyre after he had been found not
guilty-for^he^eeond-timeon^harges^rought-against
h i m . _ • _ _ _ " '

l.Thus"RaTiw~ay7wlircli"wIirpay;m6fe than $5,000
to restore confidence in its police department, is p'rac-
tieally-.-right backwhere.it.was, whenihe^poMce învfiŝ
tigation-started earlier this year. The investigation
.was undertaken to restore public respect for the po-
lice department but it hasn t as yet.

T ^ ^ J h J t a t h^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ j = _ , . ...„ has been worMng
much Jbetter since last June"bui^wliar^arahtee'Kaye"
we that such improved efficiency will continue? The
public has shown that it's confidence in the depart-
men^hasn^t-^been-restored-by-its-stinging-r-ebuke-oi
two Council members who refused to go along with
six courageous and well-meaning members.

Let's look over the situation and get a clear pic-
ture of it. There are six members of our governing
body, all of whom were directly elected by the public
to serve theni, who have gone on public record as f a-
yoring the removal of Mclntyre as police chief. Two
were against the action. Councilman Markey, one of
the remaining three, went on record last week as be-
ing against the restoration of Mclntyre. The other
two members have not had an opportunity to express
themselves because they were ineligible to participate
in the vote.

Water. Reaches Top Of

KKU: jealousy between police o
]*e "un'clpallty and federal
4 ^ ; ; ; " ^ ^ eliminated
\zi iK:h of this Is being eleml-!

dozen
and said that machine guns
needed to make the depart-

's
the

without machine guns a:
the present time, he said.

Lack Parental Supervision
Regarding the crime situation

executive committee of
ican Legion, was the speaker dur-
ing the meeting of the Rotary club
in the clubhouse of Colonla Coun-
try club yesterday noon. He spoke
on.the World War and events lead-
in? to the signing of the armistice.

Captain McKinley saw service
with the Signal Corps and was in

-.rough crime conference here Barger saU crimes.hadjr.- ^ Qf t h e ^ . . ^ t b a t .L:«i .rough crime conference ;
Ic: th" :vpe held in Trenton re- :creased in number and were
' T O * _ ;chiefly those concerning young-

' c i t e Ix*at C « 15tcrs- T"15 l s c , a u s ^ b y a 'a ,ck °[ night
H! pr:n:ed out that to the rob- proper supems^on by parents, he
rv o'. -Jis CitteW NaUonal;««1. Of the crimes in the counu. w
^ T ~ T l ^ ^ ^ d ^ n t 0 T ' 5 - p e r w n t - a r e - < ^ ^ t M d J j ^ ) ^

a n n o u n c e d that ladies'
night would be hold next Monday

Q n , a b r i c f m t .

w o u ] d ^ h e l d M o n d a y n o o n

All Rotarians and

composed of 11 members, seven of whom don t think
^McIntyre-is-the-inan-fOT--the-job_Tlie-stockhoJders.
(the-public) in the corporation (the city) have voiced
their disapproval of the actions to restore Mclntyre by
their vote in the recent election. But still, we are
bound by law to restore him. It isn't a question of his
ability—it's, a question of public opinion. Contrast
the situation to a similar one in business. ' _

Ajnan in a high position has been deemed unnt
for his position. He is given two weeks notice and
discharged. But in city government, it is different.
A powerful lobby has succeeded in inducing our poli-
ticians at Trenton that stringent laws must be passed
.protecting the police... Each year legislation is added
until now it is almost impossible to remove a police
officers, -who is nothing more than a public servant
unless he has been convicted of murder in the nrst

d 6 g r i t ' is no wonder that our governing body was
forced to admit "we couldn't do anything else. But
is this so? Let's see".

Farber With Ex-N. JR.

FloodDHvesParentrFfuggins^Robbery Planned In January"
and Baby from Home

Bed In Local Home
During Storm

Folks at the shore weren't the

Local Patrolman AiTOIember GTRobbery

only ones who suffered from the j
weekend storm. Right here in
Rahway a man and wife and their j
20-months'-old baby, were forced
to flee from their home because
water rose to such a height that
it floated their belongings in the
room and covered the bed.

The incident occurred in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Jenei. 12 New Essex street, who
were taken from their home and
housed with neighbors until the
water subsided. The John Pea-
cock family, living upstairs, was
not troubled with the high water.

-Band-€onf erred-Here Recently,- Is
Testimony; Claim Farber Knew

Frank Sica In 1929

Bulletin .
Frank Sica took the stand again this morn-

ing as Frank Cohn, defense counsel, .continued
his cross examination. Cohn hammered at the
state's chief witness in an effort to discredit his
testimony on the grounds that he was an ex-
convict, was involved in a robbery and was testi-
fying against Farber in an effort to obtain leni-
ency for himself. Testimony will continue today.

The state began its efforts yesterday to prove
that'Patrolman Nathan E. Farber, suspended Rah-
\vay_£ojieeman, was involved in conspiracy with four
merTa'rTd a woman m the robbery of the iiuggmir
Jewelry Store here last February 8 as the case went

-to-triaHn^the-Gourt-of-Sessions-before-Judge-Hoyd""
Thompson and a jury.

Sica On Stand
Frank Sica, 28, Carteret, held in $2,500 bond as

one of the gang which held up the store and took
$2,500 in jewelry and nearly $500- in cash in a. bold

. . . . , „ . J daylight hold-up, proved to be the chief witness for
A total of 56 badges were award- , i 7 . m - • i. i > - i en- - i . *. 1

ed to 2i'Boy scouts and-five-Boy t n e s t a t e - Turning state's evidence, Sica reiterated
Scouts were ' advanced to first-! his sta^menLmade to local police* •
class ranking during the Court o f i t h a t Farber "fingered" the locar. ; h a t a n d t h a t h e h a d a l s o u s e d

Honor held in the community j J°b a n d w a s to receive 10 percent t h e patrolman's car.
house of First Presbyterian church | o £ t h e return.
Friday night.

Lieut. William E. Kulp was
chairman arid Abe Weitz delivered

Given-Awards
Five Advanced To First-

Class Rank At Court
Of Honor

Most sensational testimony
i On last January 26. Sica said

of he walked into the barber shop of
the glib-tongued Sica. who showed. Bennie Manchess in Carteret and
a remarkable ability to recall dates j met Farber. The patrolman was

f

iy would be safer.there.' Tte jBarger asstrtea. _ .their friends are invited
Isrih'i line between states must] He told of a case of one Rah*a> I n v U r f T ( j M e m o r i a I
U removed because they hinder : youngster 12 years of age who had ^ c l u b w a i ^ ^ ^ , h e E k s .

'the State PoUce and tMtmuniP'-j v i s i W r s p r e s e n t
Po'.icc radio systems are

| u ht'.pful. EBoris are also being
is :o enlist support o! the pub-
arimst crime and to aid

;?5 to sentence criminals more

I ft!

were Frank
. ™. i A „ Sherlock. Cranford: Gordon Losec.

suwment received a W e s ( f t e l d . Mex j^d. Jr.. South
loud round of applause. : Amboy and Clinton Colville and

" ! Joseph Maguire. Linden.

Assault ChargeSchxarrkopf. who was 111 i'
uniKe to attend, explained i . • ;
Junctions and operaUon of: CharR«i with assault on John,

ita State bailee. New Jersey Larson. 265 Hamilton street. Carto i
tttt- ih's type Of protection be- Callettl. Newark, was fined $15 in
tee the state Is a "stopping off" police court FHday nigh't- Larson ;
face lor New York and PhUa-; contended that Callctti threatened

him with a shotgun.
Max Miller. Irvintfton, was fined

Red Cross Roll
Call Behind

is,
Kjh.a criminals, he said.

A his:h type o! candidate . . . . . .
I Pitied lor the service, he said.! $2 for Improper parking
I Alter a two-day examination.
| they are given three months'

;:ins in Trenton with exam-
inations scheduled •weekly. Fol-

ir.s this period of training,
r are placed upon probation

I for <:x months and If deemed
I Qualified, are placed in service.

H. Russell Morss. Jr.. presi-
dent of the sponsoring Rahway
I Venn? Republicans, opened and

the meeting and Mayor
I Barger presided. A large crowd
I attended.

•way Drive Has Raised
SI-400; Continues To

November 28

k dav and'night police

the^main address. A large num- ] as far back as four years ago. was; getting a shave and after Sica had
befof parents witnessed the cere- i his assertion that he had recently•: also obtained one. Farber asked
monies which were featured by two i discussed a method of clearing' him how "things were," Sica testi-
presentations made by fathers to i Farber and aiding himself after j fled. When he replied that they
sons. ! both he and Farber had been re- j were "very slow," Farber and he

Fathers Award.Sons j leased in bond. Sica said friends' walked into a back room and dls-
E. Urner Goodman, national Boy j informed him that if he cared to j cussed possibilities of a Merck pay-

Scout executive, presented an | meet Farber, after both were bail- ; roll robbery and the robbery of
which

. :e._he_testb_
award to his son. Edward Hruby. i street here. ; fled.

sica 'Tfbl Interested""

ripfinincr thp DOWerS ' a w a r d t 0 " ^ s o n ' T h e o d o r e Good-'ed, that he would find him in the; two jewelry stores, one of
—_---JjJjg.1-JJ>_& --C -,- man, iinrl •Rriwarrl TTmhy m;irip iin I R O S P Ksposito hom" '" Phprry' svfas_tha_HugEinsl_plaCC._h£

Council,reads: "Toestablish,regulaTeand

Continued On Page Eight

RutgersGlub To
Elec t Officers
Here Tomorrow

just between

you and me
fey ding

Car Strikes Tree
And Pole Here

A car driven by Martin Wetzel.
Jamuburg, struck a telephone
Pole and tree at St. George and

I Jques avenues yesterday at 4:55
P- m. Wetzel told Patrolman

alker that a car forced him off
the road and failed to stop.

Walker sent out a teletype
alarm and learned that the car
fas driven t>y Edwin Shults, 76
Ho avenue. Shults admitted he

s at the accident scene but
ld that sines his car was not
viivedi. he did not stop.
Wetzel said he wound appear

ajainst Shults In police court Fri-
day night. - • • .

CLERGYMAN TO SPEAK
The. Rev. Edward Oelvln of Lln-

w win 5Peaij during the meeting
"I the Klwanis club in Hie Y. M.
"• A. tomorrow^

A lot of the folks around
the cttr a™ claiming that
Mayor Barter is tiring of the
responsibilities of being chief
administrative office of the
city. Jack has set definite of-
fice hours for the public to
visit him and last week said
he wanted to wash his hands
cf the police department. I

-thlnk-many-of-those who ire
charging that Mayor Barger
is getting tired ogf his duties,
mlscoastroe his intentions.

• • • •

Eamr, I believe, fa deslr-
cus of having the city regu-
lations changed so that ta
the future the mayor will
have no poUce powers It
Un't himself he Is think-
ing cf so much as it U of
the office he fllis. Barger
has made it clear on many oc-
casions that he wants the po-
lice department r e m o v e d
from politics and evidently
dossnt think much of the

--idea in the city charter which
makes it mandatory for the
mayor to head up the police
department.

The annual roll call of Rahway
Chapter, American Red Cross, is

j nrotrresslng slowly, according to
: latest reports from Dr. Frank
j Moore, charman of the local chap-

»pr Thus far. contributions have
' totaled $1,400.

Workers are still in the field and
will continue the roll call until
Thanksgiving Day. The total thus
far Is about $1,000 behind last year.

11 Bidders Seek
Postoffice Job

Four mnre prospective bidders
for the clty^s new $85,300 postoffice
have been announced, bringing the
•total-now-llsted-to-n-.-Bids-wULhe
opened in Washington next Mon-
day afternoon.

Additional bidders are Blauner
Construction company^ Chicago
Nazarlo P. Sclcchltani and com-
pany. New Rochelle. N. Y,. Andrew
Shristensen. Elizabeth and Ber-
een-Essex Construction company,
Belleville.

Continued on Page Eight

Woodbridge Man Fined
As Tipsy Driver

Arrested November 1 in Clark-
son place on a charge of operatln
a motor vehicle while under the in-
fluence of liquor. James H. Trotter
Woodbridge, was fined $200 anc
medical examination .costs of $2
in police court Friday night. H
license was ordered revoked fo:
two years.

Rahway Group Will Hear
Alumni Speakers Dur-

ing Session

The Rutgers club of Rahway will
hold Its first meeting of the year
n the clubhouse of the Dderan

Outing club tomorrow night at 8.
Charles t . Corbln. president, has
announced. Officers for the year
will be elected. ,

Speakers will be Stanley March,
new alumni field secretary; Ed-
ward H. Heyd, director of the bur-
eau of personnel and placement
and Ernest E.'"McMatidh. alumni
secretary. Members at the Rut-
gers staff who wiU attend are Earl
Reed Silvers, Ralph Campbell and
O. Farrand Mills.

Following the meeting, there will
>e bowling and refreshments.

Common Council
Will Meet For

Relief Session
Problem Created By De-

mise Of ERA To Be-
Weighed Tonight

Common Council will meet in the
City Hall tonight to discuss the
relief problem which will be creat-
ed with the withdrawal of govern-
ment aid for direct relief work
December 1. The special meeting
was called at the suggestion of
Mayor Barger who said the dis-
continuance of relief financing
would leave the city responsible
for its unemployables.
—Those-Bble-to-sFork wiU be given
employment upon WPA projects
approved in the city. As yet, only
a few of these projects have
started.

Hold Third Alleged
)opper Thief
Ludwlg Troehliger. 21 of 45 E.

Stearns street, was released in
t

Juve. Vincent Wozny and Michael
Godor of Troop 40 were advanced
to first-class ranking 1~.

Alight Jump Bond"
They brought him to Rahway. |

Sica said, were he ' met
Sica said he was not interested

Farber in a payroll robbery'but that he
alone and discussed the case.-Far- had several friends who might be

»V'^£r"o»?£"Tl>"T'"rr~" •"J"j"ber""ask'e'd'him what he could do to: interested in the store job, he tes-Members of the board of Awards a i d W m s i c a ^ . ^ H e r e p l i e d | u f i e d I t w a s t h e n a g r e e d t h a t te

that he might jump his bond and | was to meet Farber later after the
leave this section of the country patrolman had an opportunity to
but was told by Farber that the of-'. check upon the possible loot. Sica
ficer had no money to aid him at testified.

were G. Edwin Cook, local Scout
commissioner. Edward Hruby.

lharles J. Schaefer. Joseph Schus-
ter and Otto Schwciger.

Drum Corps Plays
Music was rendered byTrie Boy

Scout Drum and Bugle Corps un-
der direction of Philip Waron and
songs were led by William Oppen-
heimer. Awards were:

George Alden, Troop 40, first aid,
metalwork, printing: Paul Dubois,
Troop 40. athletics, civics, painting.

the present time. | sica testified that this was his
Sica testified that Farber told i first experience with a hold-up,

him they should meet again and' On February 5 he came to "a sa-
make further plans. If nothing! loon near a park and the Pennsyl-
could be done. Sica said, he haci' vania railroad station in Rahway"
agreed to appear in court, deny looking for Farber, Sica said. Far-
his statements implicating Farber ber was not there, he said, but
and claim they were made under: "another man who was also look-

safety; Clifford Fisher, Troop 40,| force of brutality by local police.ling for Nat'' volunteered to take
Sica said Farber was then to aid him to Farber's home in Cherry
him to get out of prison after Far-' street. Here he and Farber plan-

ned the;robbery while Farber was-
in the bathroom shaving. Sica

athletics, camping, first aid. metal- •
.work, pathfinding,
Theodore Goodman,
stamp collecting; Michael Gudro.
Troop-40, swimming; John Gulfo.
Troop 40. civics, physical develop-

b o n c > o f $ p
terday on a charge of stealing
copper wire. He will face Grand
Jury hearing. Txoebliger is one
of thr.ee men arrested by police
for thefts of wire during the past
year.

The other two were held in bond
last week _...

Chamber To Get
Charter Tonight

The Junior Chamber-of Com-
merce will receive its charter dur-
ing a dinner meeting in Greven's
Hotel tonight beginning at 6:30.
Mayor Barger will be a guest. John
A. Grammer, a: national officer,
will present the charter.

Attendance of a number of offi-
cers of chambers throughout the
state is expected.

pioneering;
Troop 47. j ber had been cleared. j

Met In 1929 j
Nothing, however, resulted from;

this discussion, Sica said, claiming ]
ment; safety, zoology; Edward, t h a t h e n a d n o t seen Farber frontf
Hruby, Troop 40. carpentry, paint- t n a t d a y ^ ^ yesterday. !
ing. woodwork: James Hunter. I The r o b b e r y o f the local store
Troop 40. athletics: Joseph Juve,; w & s a c l i m a x , to a n acquaintance
Troop 40. swimming; Kenneth, b e t w e e n p^rber and Sica which
Miller, Troop 47. pioneering. ! d a t e d b a c k u n t u 1 9 2 9 s i c a testi.

Frank Monahan. Troop 40 , . f l e d I t w a s d e c i d e d u p o n a t t e r
painting; William Nagley. Troop , t h e r o b b e r y o I t h e M e rck & Co..
40. athletics: Richard Rau. Troop ; I n c „ w a s s u g g e s t e d b y F a r .
40. first aid, personal health, read-, ^ a n d t u r n e d d o w n b y s i c a j ^ .
ing, scholarship; Melvin Scull.
Troop 47, cooking, swimming: Fred
E. Stanley, Troop 40, forestry, au-

said.

Continued on Page Six

tomobiling, chemistry, painting;
John Stebner, Troop 40, scholar-
ship; Wilfred Van Fleet, Troop 47,
cooking, swimming;:Vincent Woz-
ny, Troop-40, handicraft, life sav-
Ing, swimming.

ScoutmastefrAlffe"d~srWylireT6r
Troop 47, astronomy, bird study,
camping, cooking, pioneering: sec-
ond class, . Theodore Schaefer,
Troop 47, personal health, safety.

RUNAWAY CAUGHT
Richard Smith, 14, New York

City, who said he left home to
ride his bicycle to Delaware, was
brought" to police headquarters at
8:50 p. m. yesterday by Patrolman
Walker to await arrival of rela-
tives- fTom New York. He was
still at headquarters this morning.

Kendall Oil, Sunoco Lub. are stan-
dards of good car performance.

Morton Bros. — Main & Milton

Short Circuits Cause
Cow To Bellow

Short circuits which developed
In the fire alarm lines kept the re-
pair crew busy all day Sunday and
accounted for the numerous sounds
of the "cow"
headquarters,
wires under the railroad elevation
at Main and Poplar streets.

located at police
Firemen repaired

NO FIRESIDE SERVICE
There will be no Firesld* serv-

ice this week in Second Presby-
terian church.

'< cause "it wasn't in my line," Sica

Police Probe
Gas Station Theft

Police are investigatng the
theft of alcohol and merchandise
valued at $25 from a gasoline sta-
tion operated by Jack Robbins at
Lennlngton street near Grand
avenue. The theft was discovered
Saturday morning by Herman
Abromowitz. attendant. -Detective
McM.ahon has been assigned. -•

ROY HOAGLANDDEAD
Roy Hoagland, formerly of Rah-

way, died in Metuchen Thursday.

Admitting a prison record (New
Jersey Reformatory) 10 months
from November. 1927 to October,
1928 for carrying concealed weap-
ons and two years in State prison
from 1931 to 1933 for carnal abuse.
S!ea-sald-he-met-Farber-in-Rahway_
when he was in the "combination"
(bootleg) racket in 1929.

Received Farber Invitation
Sica claimed he came to Rahway

after some friends had been in-
j volved In a fight with an Elizabeth
group and 'that after he had ap-
peared in.-police. -headquarters_-to.
answer questions, Sica started to
ride back toward Carteret with
friends. He said a police car. con-
taining Farber riding alone, stop-
ped their car and that he then
met Farber for the first Ume.

Farber questioned him about
the "combination." he said, and
when Sica said that things were
"going~slow.''—Farber is claimed
to have Invited him to "come and
see me some time arid we'll go
out." Sica said he had been out
with Farber several times after

Small Want Ad
Soon Recovers
Bird Bath

It did not take long for this
small want ad in .The Record
to bring about the return of
the bird bath. It was braughi_
back and deposited in the yard
as mysteriously as it had dis-
appeared. The advertiser was
not anxious to cause trouble
for the person taking the bird
•bath from his yard and took
this means of giving that party
a chance to return it. Here is
the ad.

REWARD for return of bird
bath stolsn from my yard.
166 Bryant street.

Whenever you lose something
the quickest and cheapest way
of reaching people who might
have found it is through a
Record want ad. because al-
most everybody in Rahway and
vicinity reads The Record want
ads.

RAHWAY RECORD
WANT ADS COST ONLY

2 CENTS A WORD
Cash In Advance

Minimum Ciiarge For
Any One Ad 30 Cents

Lower Ratrs for 3 Times or Over
Please Don't Ask for Credit

n

4 •
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STUDENTS School Record BOOST
STCDENT

ACTIVITIES

3. T. Roberts
Tells Of Old R.H.S.

By Edward Levitsky
-le-feature-of-th-e-high-sciiool-

assembly Tuesday arranged and
conducted by the Rahway_Chap-
•ter of the National High School
Honor Society -was the address

.rendered by Mrs. Thomas H. Rob-
erts, Jr., fromer president of the
High School Parent-Teacher as-
sociation, who described "The

KDITOUIAI. STAFF1 '
EiHtor-ln-CMpf .Ilrtty I,on 1'lclnclicr
City 'Editor Vlrjrinln Hllnrn
.Mann£i»K Kdltor . • Mnrlon Schnefcr
Co-advittorit

I.croy Pott*. Lnclllp Cnrlinrt

day."
:... Following the.opening-exercises
-Jed—by—Robert—Person, _EdgarJ
Price, president of the High
-School-^onoi^Sodets_initQducM
the theme of the assembly, "Edu-
cation and Freedom." Short
speeches on this topicbymem

Reminiscing InOld
H. S. Record Files

By Marion Schaefer
Since the first copy of the Rah-

way High School Record was is-
sued _'on... November 11. 1332.
'much water "'has passea" "under
.he bridge." The events of three
Tclibony€ars"<:an"t

Stamp Club Stages
Lively Contest

By Morton Ander
At the meeting of the Stamp

club Friday, a~iieatedTcontesE waV

required to identify unnamed
stamps. Despite the over anxiety
of the contestants, they showed
themselves to be stamp experts of
the highest degree. The winner I

Council Members
Afferid Convention

By Charles Leber
Seymour Williams', president of

the student council, and repfe-?
sentatives 'Doris Baker, Edgar
Price._ Don._Hoff_andjTheodc-e
Goodman have been selected to

held in which the members wer^^^^" t 'hE"iuinuai"convenUon of

was Theodore Goodman.

th?" New Jersey Association of
High -School_Councils alj Prince-
ton -university November -21.

While at the convention, .a. gen-
eral conference -will be held to

Id!

spe
bers of the Honor society
as follows: "The School and the
-•CTfi2err7't=~M a=rro n-- :£ehaeto~
"Youth's Tomorrow," - Seymour
Williams; "Education and Public
Service," .Clara Mershon; "The
School and Country Life." Harry
X y T r — T - h e - S riraol-and—^Rec-
reation," Jean Graves; "Leisure
for What," Hilda Meyer; Edi-
torials. Eleanor Beckhusen. and
."The_ Schcol and Federal Aid,"
William Hoodzow."

The winning essay of the high
school essay contest on "Democ-
racy Means Self-Discipline" were
then read by the winning authors.
Betty Hancock, senior; Edward
Lsviuky, junior, and Dorothy

.Rose, scphomore.
George Sherwood, advisor of

the Honor club, introduced the
guest speaker. Mrs. T. H. Roberts,
Jr. Mrs. Roberts' topic. ."The
Railway High School of Yest^r-
. . . . . / rAvaso f rg in t e re s t , for ,iL
offered an amus.ng contrast be-
'tween the high school of the early

r h i

111 !!f'

. school of today. She described
the curriculum and the social
functions' of the old high- school
as" well as many other intimate
phases.

After the announcements by
.... Principal ....Ralph.. N. Kocher,

chser was given for Raymond
Hasbrouck. high school halfback
•who was injured in the football
gams with Union high school.

• ' The assemly endsd with the
singing of the "Star Spangled
Banner" and a selection 'ay the
high school band;

Mcrtar and Pestle Club
yotes Steele President

By Virginia. Mflnes
•Frank Steele was elected jresi

dent of tjie Mortar and Pestl
club at the initial meeting Tu;s-
day. The other officers includ

Boyd Getty, secretary; Charles
v>_Rmilh

corresponding- secretary. Georg
Miles is faculty advisor of the or
ganization.

A program committee-consist
ing. of Christopher Rankine
James Andrews and Henry Itzen
will be in charge of trips to near
by chemical plants. This group
plans to obtain speakers an
demonstrators from laboratorie,
in order to further the students
•knowledge of chemical research
Among those members present a
the first meeting were Christophe:
Rankine. Theodore Smith, Pat
Dembling, Henry Itzen. Charle
Miller. Frank Steele. Robert Me
Fatiden, James Andrews, Boy-
Getty. Ethel Henson, Elizabet;
Hancock, Andrew Dunn, Michae
Dunn. Rocco Cozzi.

Whiskers Club Plays,..
Football and Soc6er

By Marjorie Dunn
Soccer and a modified form o

—loottall were played by. the .mem
•bsrs of the Whiskers club las
Wednesday at an outing; t

. Washington Rock.
The initiations for new mem

bers am', the after dinner enter
tainment was unable to be he!
because o" the rain. The an
ticipated guest of Dr. Clark, th
advisor of the club, did not~ar
rive.

Those attending the picnic
were the following: Miriam Col-
lycr, Mary Danalyk, Anna Wargo,
Bema Schultz, Mary Sloca, Peggy

•~Mc}odrr~Q?rtriicc—Hansm—Sybil-
Goodchild. Roberta Collyer, Mu-
riel Noble. Marie Santomosso.
Camile Forg:e, Joyce Schweiger-.
Eva Roesch, Rebecca Jones; Chief
Whisker Mundy, Everett Godfrey,
Pete Marco. George Onderdonk
and Lester Hoagland.

Iscuss the functions of other
councils

irst'installment of a serteToitx- ! ™*d. informing . . . . „ .
rts-from-toew-issaes. ! Tn°re a v a l t aMe.

After- the opening of the meet- h i h s c h o o l s t u d < m t

Theodore Becker presi- t h r o u g h o u t ^ s t a t e .
^ . , . .«- le t ter f rom, the Philatelic , i n f o r m a t i o n i . . t n e R a W , . . _ -
Agancy. Washington-,"P; C, was; ^ w U 1 ̂ ^ l d e a s w h i c h£j sentatives will gain ideas w

nsem- , they~CSlQ-^rin their counciT
|

November 15. 1S32—In a straw
•ote conducted by the "C2 Stand-

s'—in .Rahwnv high school on I

were many interesting
topics of discussion. There
lively debate on several

-of—the—constitution—pre-
TO Mark Twain Topic
rii—»HS—i ——— — - - - —

louse, the senior class play to be
jrescnted December 9 in Hoose-
:elt school is well unie" way.

Members of Railway- high
. _ _ TT
ia:ion-wide hook-up at the Na-
ional Broadcasting Studio in
few York Tuesday.
Francss._Henson in trying to

irove the statement. "All ma-
erial fi; to print is useful to
.jmeone" is false collected the
'ollcwing information: There are
15D steps in the school. On'an
iverage, each pupil walks up ana
:own 1.009 steps a day. It has
:sen .. figured ..scientifically; "that
•ith 500.000 steps walked a day. ]

:he school would last not more •
,han 100 years longer . . . An
iverage pupil works eight hours j
jr 480 minutes or 28.000 s:conds.!

a fla"y~~20T3roa-Micuuii>.. u.

approval Theodore Bscker
a lecture on the method of de-
tectin; and determining water-

KP illustrated, his taik

By Rctc Pcpc
This week, being bock week and

the celebration of Mark' Twain's
_iit "111"'-"^>-«—iti^i—i-^—r-iytHia—anniversary-

with a demonstration, stressing 1 ̂ n c i I o £ w h i c h ,
the value of this work m discover-
ing whether valuable stamps are |
rsniu- genuine. Following the I

irs continued !

Anns Vail
is advisor took charge of the as-
sembly program today.

The opening exercises were

Conversation oV a reputable
Rahway—woman —overheard by
Operative No. 69: "I hope Patrol-
man Farber wins his case and
gets" back.on the police depart-
ment. He is no,. worse than
Chief Mclntyre. It's too bad we
dont start a petition- to get him
off the force." That opinion and
others like it is responsible for
much of that large majority given
the Democrats at the last elec-
tion. - • :. -...

Seriio* Way Cast Puts
On Finishing Touches

rrhe rehearsals ol the setitoT
play, "A Pull House," which will
be presented this Friday eVenlhg
in the Roosevelt school audito-
rium, are progressing rapidly
despite the fact that there was a'
change in the cast. It was nec-
essary for Theodore Smith, to take
Theodore Appelbaum's place in
the play. • . .

In the first act, Louise Boha-
boy has found that her husband^s
traveling bag contains stolen
Jewell. Slie"""decrd'es~'M~retonn
him and give back the Jewels.
The only trouble is that her hus-
band doesn't know that he has
the Jewels, and the real thief
does. •

Air of this furnishes material
for a grand mlx-up ta.:the_fol-
lowlng acts until complications
finally smooth themselyes'dut in-
to a happy endjne.

ADVERTISING CLUB PLANS

Seen the other day: A van un-
-fura-it-ure—at—the

apartment ol Mark Irons.

— For-a -while it- appeared- that
the resolution re-instating Mcln-
Jiyre^jvoiildn't .get a second_Wed-
nesday -night. After City "Clerk"
Bald-win read it. there" was "a" si-
lence of about a minute before
Councilman Plunkett' moved its

j\nd Councilman Flues
seconded it.

tamps

1 ..*""." ~r \ conducted rjy me piesiaem oi uie
~— * * displays o. ; c , u b ^ ^ ^ Bohaboy. Thsn Vir-

.rnps The first. tf these soon ; ffinia, M a r h o f f s c c r e l a r v , ^ d
be p.aced in the school library. | G o v e r n o r Hoffman's proclamation
well caLed the "mystery Qis- j c o n c e m i n s M a r k ^ ^ a f t e r

prize is to be offered to ; G e r t r u d e . B u r l e i g h told
of the school w h o | a b o u t h l s l i f e _ The club then pre-

sented "The. Glorious Whitewash-
sY," which "is~based~on"an" inci-
dent from "Tom Sawyer." The
skit was written by Marie Klasek
and Lois von Beidel.

'• identifies the most stamps. The
: sscond is to-be exhibited-Parents-

Aronndabout
nd Los n
Following this, the senior play

1 «;r-pn<- In n r i v p f - I ^

" h i h i t "find 10.483.200 seconds a year.' B. Betty Lou Fleischer

Personals

By Jean Graves
Doris Gibson. Ann McAr.drews.

Maisarat Kress and Christin:.
McDonald had their..reCTUar_jUb-
deb meeting Friday evening.

\ turkey and stuffin' by-attending
I the Rahway - T. J. game. Ac-
i cording, to. one or the first team
; members, it's going to be a close.
i hard-fcuelK battle, so keep your
; flnsers crossed and be on. hand at

The Blue-Tri dance will be a

; weaken
New York.

_ ; L:.->p Vear affair. Girls, keep your

Fred Stanley from Lehigh
cently spent the weekend
home.

Miss -Marion Schaefer
Saturday in Trenton.

spent

The Corsairs club held its meet-
ing in the home of Charles Bar-
clay Friday evening. Th3 mem-
bers present were Robert Parson.

eorge Onderdank, Seymour Will-
-•irns_,_ Charles Miller. Arthur
Weth. Thomas O'Connor. Theo-

• you have a crush on.

: When thinking about your
| Thanksgiving dinner, don't
L forget that there will be lots
i of less fortunate kids who
i won't have such a feast. Help
I te take care of this by bring-
! ing food for the baskets to be
j filled at school, and make the
i Basket Roll even longer than
| last year.

"Flo" had so much courage in
having two teeth pulled that

irerit T.-> th|> fipctor_and

mond Mundy. John Fitterer. •,
Robert Elacklock. Christopher i = e l u n s

Rankine and James Andrews. I

We are glad to welcome Dal- j
ton who returned from the hos- |
pital last week. • j

h ' a d h e r bi*g t o e flxed iai}tUemore
courage. and ilie duuLo;s wiir-be

Miss Gladys Rich;—spent--the
weekend in Newark.

Miss Dorothy Zirpolo was host-
ess at a party Saturday evening.
Her Guests included Mildred
Hoehle, Mabel Pickens, Claire
Cooper, Virginia Remer. "Edith
Pray. Beverly Pray, Shirley Wcrf-
man, Virginia Gassoway, Marga-
ret Tenizzi. Dorothy Daly. Ruth
Ehcklock, Ruth-Campbell, Norma j

If some of the senior girls,
after they have graduated,
are out of work, they can al-
ways be a character from
Shakespeare's " Macbeth."
(PeorJNIiss Carhart—seeing a
perfectly gcod play being
"murdered" by some stu-
dents!!!).

* » • • •
According to some latest ' re-

ports. Bert -Hasbrcuck is getting
a:onj..pr.elt.y_5:eH. Get well soon,
Bert, your admirers of the fairer
sex miss you.

• • • • *
What senior girl saw "Broad-

six times, because

Speciad Sedges
Banned By Rigby

New Sheriff Orders All
Those Issued By His

Predecessors Void

Sheriff tee S'. Rigby has an-
nounced that there would <ba ho
special deputy sheriff badges or

Byioerjoat
completed constitution was

at its meeting Tussday. The
business portion of the meeting
consisted of a- discussion on new
memberships and plans for a
Lcomlng .pjcnic^^___.___.

The candidates for_ membership
are asked to attend three meet-
ings in succession—before enter-
ing the club. This idea adopted
-from—several—colleges

Two Rahway Men
Fined In Elizabeth
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ni,o ,6 3 o r
street, has Ijeen fined $25 ,oy pT
lice Judge Kirk in EUzab-tfc oa
charge of loaning a driver's BO
mlt .to Patsy Prlscia, is Of »i
Main street.. The latter S
$10 lor driving without a

The two were In a car
ovember 4 in R t

Society, Clubs, Church—News of Women's Organizations

of offlce. Rigby was sworn Wed-
nesday to succeed C. Wesley Col-
lins.

AH badges and cards Issued by
his predecessors are nun and void,
Rigby said. These Include the 65
badges and hundreds of carets is-
sued by Collins, which were given
out by the Jotter with the under-
standing they were to be In effect
only during his term; -'""-"•'- •"-
_ Rve--sherifls..beIore.-Collins -k-.. r—j-^i;<:us-.
sued a total of 1.400 badges, all regular employ of his office"
of—which-Collins voided—on *n l̂iirfri<>rf 1

,enth Grade Classes
dying Mexico

seventh grade social studies
L taught by Marion Quln

:» — . — •" " « r 5torjo»i< ^ K .»Grover Cleveland school,

passing a red light. E"
Iguilty.,

terlng: offlce three years ago
No effort will be mad;to:hi» ^ » v"^ • — -

the badges and cards turnw in K n i l songs about Mexico. They
Rigby said. -Cancellation is d W Kaealed an original fiesta.

s t u y g
classes summed up the

êy had learned from the
gl program prepared-entirely
^ e l v e s on Thursday. The

made the scenery. cos-
properties, etc., composed

bout M

. ^ enough.
.If occasion arises

tlonal deputies ars i
of&ce. Rigby
deputized

Idutiis how will be performed V-"
. -the -2i - -deputy-sh;r:lTs- ; a t̂ - -

Does your sidewalk need fixing?
If it doss, you can get it repaired
at city expense. At least an own-
er of property In Harrison street
did recently. It seems a truck
backed over the sidewalk there
and cracked i: to bits. The city
repaired the walk and now Coun-
cilman Markey is getting the
praises of the owner for his ac-
tion in the" taxpayer*s""~beh;ilf.
But Councilman Plunkett doesn't
think the idea is such a.good one.
Aware- of the over-expenditure of

thsm to decide whether or net
they wish to join.

Students desiring to tnter the
Advertising club arc requested to
gl'/e their names to William Ash-
ley, advisor.

PLAN WARD CLUB
During a meeting in Oreven's

hctel Thursday night, the Fourth
Ward Republican club will be or-
ganized1. ^Thts is the only ward
in "the clty~withbur iTTiepublican
club.

along with half the members of

Use "A Full House." which is to
be presented Friday night.

Office News
By Muriel Groom

Principal Ralph N. Kocher re-
ports that during the Armistice
Day holiday, he visited Lehigh
university and saw four of the
Rahway_ students attending the
university. Those were Lancy
Thompson and Donald Gibbons,
seniors;—William -McCollum,- jun-
ior and Robert. Dean, a sopho-
more.

Time made it impossible for him
ts see any of tiie Ireshmen at the
college. The freshmen are Fred
Stanley, Sheldon Miller and
James Park. Mr. Kocher learned
that ill the boys are doing com-
mendable college work. He also
learned that Donald Gibbons and
Lancey Thompson ara on the rjg-
istrar's assistants list, and James
Park is one of the quarterbacks
oT the freshman football squad.

A faculty committee consisting

IheJstree.tTppVopri«ron."he""told | ̂ ong . with hall me n
AT.ri.-m- in T»^davs caucus 1 ffie P°Uce Apartment.

AUTHORIZED
-By the Ko{>per3 Coke Company to scH

meeting that he frowned on the i . M I D
practice of repairing private walks i .• inking of two former N . J . R .

t s f ^ e A ^ ^.as.er to ge: .n-s iree sen.ee De j ̂  W a ] k s r B o b { Q U n d U l e p i c .
tures. records aod^jfescriptlons of
the pair in t h m n f s at N. J. R.
Cap Albers al^Wdid plenty of
work on this angle of the case.

ea g

fore cr after election?

Councilman Flues, who is criti-
cized -by some for not saying
much at Council meetings, tried
to protect the city's interests
Wednesday night but the major-

•• Query: Why weren't the street

S
Airman. Spencer Mer-

riam. John Dixon. Miss Eleanor
Houghton and Miss Josephine
Raub w ŝre selected by the office
to approve candidates for admis-

..,.— „ ...„..- I department bills submitted for
its- over-ruled him. City Engineer | n a n n e n t ,b,. common Council last
Price had submitted a : report j w c e k ? - - ^_

Answer: Funds are !OT andstating that Rahway's' share of
k

stating that R a h y
WPA projects to be undertaksn
here would be $576.40 plus $5.-
252.80 for the Maurice avenue
sewer job. The money represents
cost o! materials. Council gars
Price authority to spend this
money when and as needed, vot-
ing for the matter in a lump sum.
The important part lies in the
fact that the city doesn't have the
S5.232.80 and can't transfer it
from a surplus account fcscauie
law forbids transfers for assess-
able work such as the Maurice

Frank Hague Fcakcs is looking
around far ways and means to
meet them.

avenue sewer. Auditor Burke is
~STeilrrer"~cJin'

. Simile: As tardy as Leo Meads's
pouce repor:.

§ J 11 l~~j *" *"-•• ""I'l'cis

Z Coke in this locality. This means that when
you deal with us you are certain of getting
prompt, careful delivery of this modern-fucfr

because the Koppers Company requires service
of the same high standard as their product.

Koppers Coke has extra heat per Ion, less
ashes. It gives you the comforts of an evenly
heated-house with a minimum of inronven-
ience. Get some now and see the difference
for yourself.

If you are not already
a user of KOPPERS

will gladly call at your
home and Instruct you
in the use of this won-
derful fuel.

Chodosh Bros. & Wexier
(INCOBPOEATED

Dtstribnton ol Coal, Coke aad FBe! Oil

12 East Grant Street Rahway 70328

sicn to the Rahway Chapter .of
the National Honor Society.

Principal Ralph Kocher has
just sent a letter of conlmenda-

Campbe^ Ruth"HiitonrcBa"triceiway M e ; o ( i f S1X nmef' ^- — . i — >.„_;..,-„,.„ >„„,,„„ IRobertTaylorwasin.it??.????
Pepinjer, Genevieve Matton.
Helen Hcadley, Anna Lapsley.
Bcmadine Coivm and Thomas
Rcbin=on. Calvin Iffll. Theodore
Smith. John Werbeck, Harry
Hook. Donald Rueso , Walter
Mussachio, James Hunter, Harry
Fishor. Donald van Gordan. James
Cough'.m. Jack Church, Paul Du-
bois and Laurie Salerno.

Mariigaret Stewart nntr.Taincd
the A. M. S. club last.Friday eve-

j-ning The-monioers-presenuvire
Glcnna See. Marjorie Dunn. Ruth
Miller. Mildred Morss. Betty
Muddell, Dorothy Hope and Carol

BLUE TRIANGLE
By Dorothy Hope

Miss Dorothy Elliot, secretary
of the Girl Reserve of Plainfleld,
presented ideas for future meet-
ings and described the activities

The Misses Ethd Baird, Kay
Wargo, Florence Lang, Darothy
Foulks. Elyn Jacobsc-n, Ruth
W e b e r , Mildred Gamb^rton.
Elizabeth Wooden and Jane Mc-
Fadden were guests of Betty
Simpson Friday evening at the
A. C. E. club.

Davis.

Miss Helen Rogozinski spent
tKe weskend with friends in New
York City.

Miss Fannis Baschuck spent the
the weekend' with friends in New
York City.

Miss Dorothy Brunt visitsd
friends in New York City last

of other Blue Tringle clubs at the 1 weekend.
meeting last Tuesday evening.

A committee consisting of' Camille Forgie entertained her
cousin. Miss Aileen Hammond
from Summit, over the weekend.

Thcora Semple, chairman. Mar-
jorie Dunn, Betty Lou Fleischer,

...Gertrude Burleigh and-Dorothy
' Wllkes was appointed to take care
...pi the Thanksgiving baskets.

The Misses Mary Fabycki and
..oi me lnaniisgivinE uasscis. ... Nettie, yurchuk spent the .week-
, T ...31ie meetunr..jwas adjourned j end at Rpoya Farmi Cassville, M.

NEEDED—FOR THE SENIOR
CLASS ROOM:—-fr- contraption
used exclusively in the kinder-
garten for keeping track, of
school pens.

Fcr someone who likes a eood
bocfc, "Reset's Thesaurus": it
has a thousand word vocabu-
lary and contains synonyms,
foreign phrases, and other
useful information. Get one
fcr yourself at Christmas.

• • • • •

Editor's Note: To the person
who requested that some space
be left between items in the Per-
sonals—thanks for your letter.
.We hope, this.. time the column
doesn't resemble a "Grand Old
Party.' If it still does in ycur
opinion, let us Taiow. . . 'i'o~our
readers: Your letters of comment

tion to the principal and student
body of Union high school. Rah-
way was greatly pleased by the
fine spirit of the Union band,
cheer leaders and team at the
game. In addition to this cour-
tesy, every consideration was
given to Bert Hasbrouck who was
injured during the game. Tues-
day morning a call came to the
school inquiring about his injury
and Tuesday afternoon a basket
of flowers was sent by their stu-
dent body to his home. Fine
school spirit of this sort is one of
the objectives o' education today
and Rahway high appreciates it.

JOURNALISM CLUB
By Adele KaHigan

"Various *onns --of'-ltadi were
discussed at the meeting of the
Journalism club last Thursday
afternoon. The material was
taken from Mrs. Mahnkey's
Scrip Book, a nook published by
the Crowell Publishing- company.

Letters Trom members of the
last year's staff were read. The
club decided that dues be elimi-
nated and that one social and one
business meeting be held every
month •

Toeing an understanding official,
he won't do this even though, our
•business-like" Council majority
Has unwittingly given him au-

are still welcome.
* • • •

Why does "Bud" hate to have
anyone say to him. "Take the
gas"?

» « • • •
Marie Szabo, class of '35

having completed her tour of
Italy, France, Austria, Hnn-
gary and Czechoslovakia, is
now studying art and phar-
macy1 at the University of
Budapest.

JAPANESE OIL
Midi In U. S. A.

FOR HAIR AND SCALP
P.Mhreat from Ordtaory Hair T«Ie« _

IT'S a SCAIT"MEDICINE!'/
U c t J I . FEEL IT WORK! AtAllDnigsTltl
WrIM fir FBEE B»»Ilt ."Tl. TnrttiAMtiJ
Th« Hftlr." National Remedy Co^ tlew .York

—A-newspaper__£rQm_J&en_^L
addressed to Dick Dey as follows:

Mr.
•Richard A. Dey
175 Elm Avenue

Railway,
U.S.A. , New Yersey

(P. S.) it reached its destinar
tion, however.

cause we are already over our
debt limit. If Price wants to. he
can buy materials cosprig this
amount and his action will be
supported by Council vote. But

thority to do so.

Some fclks were afraid Coun-
cilman Jeffries would have trou-
ble voting Wednesday night.
Councilman Feakes. who votes
first, was absent and his absence
forced Jeffries to vot; first.

Wsdnesday night's C o u n c i l
meeting set a new record for tar-
diness which is saying something
during this year of tardy Council
meetings. It was 9:15 before the
session got under way. The
meetings are scheduled for 8. .

Congrats to Sheriff Rigby. The
large number of badges previously
issued- in. the..county are Just̂  so
much metal now. Rigby has is-
sued orders not to recognize them.

Missed around town: Jack But-
ler who left last weekend to ac-
cept a new J o b in Philadelphia.

Thanks, Chief Mclntyre, for or-
dering your men to stop the loud-
swearing such as that of a week
ago on the Y. M: C. A. steps.
You recall, this column called at-
tentionto tharFrlday. "- '

|—Query-:-Why-wcren't-the-stxeeU-
terest in police matters. He was
one of many Rahway folks at the
trial of Patrolman Farber In
Elizabeth yesterday. Council
President Gettlngs was also there

ANTHRACITE COAL
GUARANTEED FIRST GRADE

Nuf TonSl0.50
Stove . . . . .Ton 10.75

jg Ton 10.50
Pea . . . . . : T o n 9.00
Buckwheat Ton 7.75

Royftonkett
SO Charlotte PI. Rah. 7-1680

BADIO R E P A I R I N G
CltULTUtecd Work

18 YeazV Expexlesoa
Formerly with

, Marconi W l n l n a Tel. Co.
M Irrlnr St. Phone 7-0095

W . S C V L L
Oppoaite Library

Salve

checks

COEDSi
and

FEVER
first day

Headaches
-Nost Drops -Jn 30 minutes

THERE IS ONE CROP
you can plant at any seasori
The plowing and the planting arc done when you
open: a savings account with this Bank. But the size
of your harvest will depend upon the regularity
with which you cultivate i t

Compound interest helps, of course, bat regular
weekly or monthly deposits, however small,
determine its steady growth.

Iris-pleasant tb-knomhat yoor OWR efforts-are-
creating a fund which is always ready for you when
you need it most.

Drop into the Bank today and let us tell you how
simple it is to start a Savings Account..

National Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

^wnperFederalrReserve'Sysiem

tiitlre program, lasting al-
ir. is to be repeated for

by Prof.
^Tuesday at Drover Cleve-

2:30.
following children took

" Guide. Margaret Sodoync;

Second Church To
Seek New Organ

Presbyterians. Announce
Program For Raising

-Funds-

W.C.T.U. Members
SupporrFlag Salute

Appreciation has beerTexpressed
by the members of the W. C. T. U.
that school and public officials are

i insisting oh the salute to the flag
land Bible reading in the schools
iThpinppt.ing wns In rhe hnnif.-flt
! Mrs. M. J. Aszman. 10 Essex street

But It's Art

A new pipe organ and a remod-!
eled chancel are the goals of a I
fund raising program announced
by the board of \ Z £ [
morninc services of &c
byterian church Sunday

G ' T ' Un<ierhill, Joint

)ay .was recognized,
the memorial to Joyce Kilmer,
author of "Flanders
C. L. Peterson reported on the

_state_con«enUon-h(;ld_inJrrenton.

Ulman, in
Thursday.

tion which was given to the board

S m e e l i n U e ^ n S e T ^ ' ^ 1 1 *36 ™ -mbers-during
December 8 has

1934-1935.
been set.asjhc.: The. letter from the state presl-c n set.asjhc.: The loiter from the state presi-

da.e for reccivlns subscriptions to dent. Mrs. Ada Nodocker. was read

^0055.

The cast

.-khcproJcct-wrrierFfennjccn under'by Mrs.Mosher. ^ demonstrationT
consideration by the various boards of the effects of alcohol was given
°f the church fur sometime. The hv.Mrc_>.t«h«,LMiehni«,M

J reported havingaimuuikciay.t was made for. the Johnson
tt dCharles rirusfc;

jn>-a. MildrcdMahcr Ber- | Perry who supplemented the print- and temperance literature-- -
~--"-'"^Robcrt-iProudrootr}'cd"\v"brd"iri~lh"Fcliurch""cal"end"ar~ ""

p e d h a n g isited
es yesterday by Arthur L. the C. C. C. camp, leaving 50 books

»m McKeever, Prank Seplse.
£-ln Collier. Harry Mathes.

Chantas. Mildred Somer.
MeMl le , , ^^

The board
chairman o(
venHerwerdcn. whose "committee i Children's Book Week

announced as Keneral: Library Observes
f the nrn'.'rani .Inn _ - * — - —

. Charlo'.Sc Hanklns. Shirley j tive committee will include the' Children's Eook Week is bein?
iin. George—Trtornasu John j board of trititees and the special observed by the Rahway public

lick. John Haurinec. Peter j organ committee was continued, "library, with the slogan "Read-
Kt. Baty Thomas, Helen i consisting of R. L. Jones, board ing For Funr There is a display

j..Rarimce Reedlscl,.,_Mar-_.prcildenL-C^E_ Corbm,_prnperty-OLcunosjrom_Mexico._Alaska_and.
i Ladoyn'.-. William Volk. Wai- ' chairman R. E. Templeton. Hnanc'e ' Japan together with a display of

pSegate. Irene Neill. Gloria; chairman E. A. Friend and the: n e w b:>oks suitable for children
Anna Brezak. Carmcla; pastor. Rev. J. w. Laurie Eider of all ages. It is hoped that the

i Pear! Zarcnsky. Ruth Pro-; j,E.Tompklns who has had twelve-display wU! heighten the inter-
Edward Hoey. Arthur j years of exjKricr.ee in church pro-. e s l f°r informative and educa-

ij.Ma Ruzzerto. Julia Stein.; grams, LS Kivini; the corr.nur.ee the t i o n a l 'books as well as stories.
BrUeviTS. Harriet Herman., benefit of his advice and counsel Children are allowed to examine

| S Mann, Alice Hauffe.-Wll-i - P r r s , n l „ B u i u , „ , „
• f. Meyer ""--•-•>

A d m a , James
n. Herbert Booth. An-;

r Pirboce. Warren Olenden- Mch Sundav Mnse vouns „ „ „

the books and decide what ones
th?y want to read.

Miss Ruth L. Peters, librarian.
and h:r co-workers are wearing
the native costumes of the coun-

, . o u W a , n d [Ur, ,Vav 10 ,yield the.
— - lr

n e 5 on dispjay-
Wm Pollak.. Harold Paul-

._ apri Marie Ouricco.
ithlto::. E\el>Ti Dunphy. Vtr-

a. Ruth Jardot.

Nelson. Audrey
fc. Avice Lusk. Louise Sand-

llar;.- Stevens. Natahne

air. It -xas Inter ir.oved to i:s pres-
ent~lornT.an~itnrf"rnaTC7iaily~aitCT-;H
ed. Later il-.e action -,vxj
from tracker to tubular-pr
JCj and an tlectric blowini; system
installed. It has undercon(> one
"rebuilding" and various altera-
.ions and changes until after G7
years of .vrvice. ll has. in the opin-

Hirr:.".in. Beatrice Craw'.ey.
._VVcbb. Hyman Zarinsfcv.
Kas-.Y. Margaret Ponfiho.

7 ?xt:. Shirley Dtmblin?.

huns; in the library. Teachers
oLc'.^£«jJn_the. p.ubllc_schpol.are_

ling tours of inspection to
3:ary and it is hoped the
s »•;!! rome with the chil-
he:p them to select books

and so encourage the desire of the
ch:ld to read.

The curios on. display are loan-
ed by the following persons. Miss!

Of Personal Interest

Mrs. Lena E. Cushlng left Sat-
urday for an extended visit with
her son in Decatur, HI. Mrs. Cush-
lng has been living with her daugh-
;er, Mrs, Randolph Howard, 107

t Hazelwood avenue.

-Miss Kristina-Altaian, 83 Jaques
jvenue, will be a bridesmaid at the
wedding of 1»er sister. Marguerite

J. J.;BuQer; who has been mak-
ing his home In the "Well BrMy-'

-ricfc_home,_Raritan jroadj, Clark
Township, Vejft "Saturday f̂or
Philadelphia^ where he has ac-
:eptefi a position" in~ths public
.elatlons"department-of the- Bell
Telephone company of-Pennsyl-

s one o:
•jvu. uiwutw._j—.— r raid^ o:
1 lew York illustrators' ball, who -wS)
•"ell the judge her act was reall;
very artistic Of course they'll havi

their clothes on in court.

• CUirt Cooper
> Presidency

:r.:itlon of Miss Claire
\:. president of the Q. T. club.

I rec-.'lvfti during the mocting of
d-.b Fr:t'.ay night in the home

Margaret Temuzi. -52
Crch street. A new president

be elected at the mectms
lay night in the home of
V:rc:n:a Rcmer. Pierpont
A T!!.-inksBlvinR basket will
i by the club through the

t schco!.
pn-.vnt were the Misses"

r\- CnW.n nnrolhv 7.lr-

' profitably-any further.
Tills ls the first larpe financial

undertaking attempted by the
downtown church for many years,
and th? evident need, together
w;:h th; pre;;n: '.o-x pr:ce on or-
Kans have led .tie the~o!Iicers and

.consrecatlon to enter this program
with confidence that it can bo suc-
cessfully carried through at this
time.

"The L'pward Lift of Mutual
Encourapcmrnt" was the tlu-me of
the monuiiR mefisage by Mr.

Miss Ol?a Hrudka was the

BeUa-RUchie. Miss Julia Mdrreir, g a ; , w a y ~oy (jr,
.inc. iLssJIelen Clarkson..

STKEET CHAPEL
- In spite of inclement weather, a

'.3r?e number attended the Grand
Street chapel Sunday

y y
Bucknell Committee

William Robertson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Robertson, 17!

evening, j Bryant street, has been appoint-

Church School Depts.
Have Party

"Christmas in November" was
the thsme of a largely attended
supper and service .for the Inter-
mediate, Senior and Young Peo-
ple's departments of Second
Presbyterian church school Sun-

Springfleld, Mass.,

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Raruom and

;on avenue, attended the Prtace-
ton-Lehigh football game last
Saturday.-^ - ^ ; ^ = = - - ~ ---=

Mrs. Thomas E. Moulton, who
n in a Trenton, hospital
_Egcent automobile acci-

dent, will return to her Hamilton
street home next week.

Stv Paul's Night—
To Be Held Here

day"eveningrin~whIchrnearly~50'
participated. The purpose of the
gathering, in part, was to pack a
Christmas box to be distributed
by the Rev. W. E. Donaldson, the
missionary of the church school
among the mountain children in
Plkeville, Ky. A large assortment
of-gifts.'.were received.

The program was arranged by
Mrs. F. _H.__Bergein, missionary
superintendent,_assisted ._by__ the
teachers of. the department. Supt.
R. N. "TraxleFfiad charge oftfie"
-services-during-which-ihe-Rev—J^| §—t
W. Laurie gave a reading, "A
World without Christmas." Mrs.

\—Ransom—was-pianist After-).
the program a social time was en-
Joyed during which the young
•peop^e^ere^acqualhted; with" "the
various countries in which the
church has mission work.

At the evening service, Mr.
Laurie spoke on the theme "Les-

Westfield Man To
Have Bar, Grill

•Prank Vitagllano of Westfield,
N. J. has purchased the Tavern
of Anthony Tamburina at 174
Main street, it will be remodel-
ed- into a bar and grill by Patsy
Pellegrino and known as Frank's
Iavem~aiid—Grill

Vitaglino is well known in
Westfield where he has been
agent for all popular steamship
lines for the past 20 years and
handles foreign money orders for
all over the world. He is the
president of the Maddalonesi so-

2ND PRESBYTERIAN GUILD *

The Young Women's Guild met
last evening in the home of Mrs.-"/
J. M Alters. 120 Milton boule- '
vard. Mrs. Clinton M. Baker had ;
the devotional service, and the^
program was in charge of Mrs. S.
J. Boden.

. member_of _APsent_5ociety_
of Plainfleld'. financial secretary
of the Third Ward Democratic
club of Westfleld.--

The sale was consummated
through the real estate offices of
H. A. Diers at 122 West Grand
avenue. Rahway.

sons from a Bad~~Example."~~

PLAN BARN DANCE
The Children of Mary

sponsor_ an old-fashioned

A St. Paul's night will be held
tomorrow evening In the St. Paul's
parish house under the auspices of
the Women's auxiliary. Dinner
will be served from 6 to 8 followed
by cards. Those desiring to come
only for cards are invited to do so.

TRANS-ATLANTIC CRUISE

A Trans-Atlantic cruise .card
.party_-wffl.--be_.held...Tuesday,_ No-
vember 26. In St. Paul's parish
house.. An entertainment "Great
Gaby and Aunt Jernina" will be
given followed by cards and pep-
per steak supper.

A turkey dinner for four per-
sons will be- the door prize to-
getherwith a special prize of z
lamp and 100" other" prizes~and a
birthstone for each person.

dance in St. Mary's hall the night
of December 18.

Announcement was made Jhat
LDrJ?Mym W. Utnfer. musical ed-
itor of the Presbyterian Board of

Kr>n -- Hradley. Vlrslnla
, Mabel Pickens and RuUi

when Bryant Klrkland. a student'-ed representative of the. Alph
in Pr.nceton recently engaged to •. c h l M u I r a temity on the Sopho-
serve at the chapel, delivered the j m o r e cotillion committee at Buck-
messase. Mr. Kirkland is in his . n e u university, Lewisburg, Pa..
fir:: year at the seminary.' He has I Tnere he is a member of the
charse cf the Chapel Young Peo- j sophomore class,
pie's society, and also assists in j ^ e cotillion is the outstand-
;he church school at Second \ l n g s o c i a i e v e n t of the year for
Presbyte.'ian church in the morn-'', the sophomore class, and the
: n ? s- committee in charge is taking

great care to insure its success.
December first is the regular It is to be held on the eve of the

communlon~sen;ice~and a record j Penn State-Bucfcneli football
Js_j5eins_anticJlialedJ_!_E5me_i and music for the affair

- ti;c" pub'Vcation of the new Presby-
: .„„„„ i,vmnal has been secured
i eaker at a special musical

FOOD SALE
i St. Margaret's Chapter of
lal's church will hold a food
Saturday in Williams Electric
. Curry street, beginning at

will participate in this service, un-
der the' direction of Miss Elsie Gar-
rct5on-Stryker. director of music.
They are the Junior. Junior-high.

; Inch school and senior choirs, and
; the men's chorus.

New members will be received at | is to be furnished-by-Mai Hallct
that time. A congregational din-1 and his famous orchestra.
ner and rally is scheduled for!, Robertson is enrolled in the

' December": - The'frictory day-when" cornrnerce-and,-finance-course, tak-
first subscriptions will be taken for | ing a major degree in economics.
the program will come on Sunday, I He is a graduate of Rahway high
December 8. Complete infonna- school.

, tion as to proposed changes will be I

iSnat rea^te"16 """H - «"* "» «—

FEET HURT?
FREE

Examination

BOTH FEET
TREATED
•Corn*, BanlonK. Callona Trratrd

NEW JERSEY

50c
CHIROPODISTS

"SUBGEON FOOT DOCTORS'

95 BROAD STREET
Ovfr MBfKhln'f Store

ELIZABETH. N. J.
EL. 2-8613

Hoami D»I1T. O A. M. to 8 P. M
SntnrdjiT, O A. M. to S P. M.

NO ArPOINTSIBNT MiCKSSARY

CLEANERS — DYERS

SAVi

Eyes Examined]
Glasses-Fitted
EASY TIME PAYMENTS

DR. R. SHAUL
OPTOMETRIST

>ERKE-KlRa

Beautifully Dry Cleaned and Pressed

Skirts
Dry Cleaned
and Pressed

10c

Sweaters
Dry Cleaned
and Presed

ZlOc

Hats
Cleaned and

Blocked

19c __ _ 4

259 No. Broad St. ° 1288 No. Broad St.
Bet. Arch and P.S. Bldg. At Hollywood Ave.

ELIZABETH HILLSIDE

Open 'Til 9 Every Evening

I EAGLES HAVE AFFAIR
} number of persons at-

1 the old timer's and ladles'
^spor..^red by the Eagles and .
^ c'.ub in Eagles' home Fr:- :

i Many acts of cnter-
S!n: -.vcre featured. Francis

chairman.

ow To Reduce
Varicose Veins
lr UmriTnwi tki Hurt

Mii Vein Fim l td WIJ

P "'J hare bt«n led to bcliert
'•n}> no renHdjr that will rwiuw
'tim and bunchn.

""ill I « * tworounct ordinal
»f Moonrt Bmenld OU (full

\"\ it injr flr»t-cl«n dnii Hort
ii nltht tnd mornlnf *•

»•« tbould quickly notice m
?°>nt. Continue to' apply Emer-

util the rclni tnd buncba ire

You Go

• ̂ . . ^ f U OIIUi hiralesa.
I™" powerful penetrator md two

Ji" ,* T"^ lon* titat. Indeed,
r(al 11 EmenM OU that old
J?I? ,»nd ulctn are often en-

"• " "»' braarht mneh coo-
»orried people all orer th«

ffliTiinpleMBdJOMOW
* of «t«mpt) to eorer coat—nail-
atkini to Dept. AM.. Interna-

t o r i » l B l t N . Y.

Miserable-'-'--
with backache ?

EN kidneys function badly and
on suffer a rugging backache,

"n i , burning, scanly or too
Lrination tnd gelling up at

v»hen you feel.tired, nervoul,
e l . . . use Doan'i Pills.
n I are specially for poorly
2 kidn.y,;Million» of boxes

c o u n t r v

LOAN'S PILLS

THE SERVICE
YOU EXPECT

You can go anywhere in this
country, to hunt, rest or trans-
act business, and.reach you?
New Jersey home quickly any
time by telephone.

Anywhere in theBellSyslem
the telephone you- call irom,
and the equipment' used to
put through your call, will he
capable of the good service
you expect.

Each apiece and part has
come from the Western Elec-
tric workshopsatKearnyjN.J.,
and Hawthorne, 111., which
tu rn out 155,000 different
kinds of parts, all uniform in
design and quality, and built
to work together in balanced
efficiency. .

""Centralized manufacture of~
telephone apparatus, to assure
standard quality and low cost
through volume production,
has been a Bell System prac-
tice for years. The System
started in 1885 working toward
the goal of universal service,
universally dependable and
low in cost. The foundations
were laid on a plan of unified

. manufacture, research and
engineering for the System as
a whole, with local operation
using System-wide methods.

Under this plan the Bell
System has been developed in
50 years to provide a service
that makes one neighborhood
of this nation, with your
farthest neighbor practically
as near as the family next door.

He Couldn't Have a Better Light ::.;
to Read His Evening Paper

This lampi carries the approval of the Illuminating

Engineering Society. It gives the best light for read-

ing. The standard is higher than that of most lamps

Th* nor* •/•cfr/cify you
KM tht c/ieopor It gif)

and the shade is wider. This throw's the light over a

wide area. The Mazda lamp is set low inside an

opalescent bowl. This bowl is open at the top to send

some of the light upward, while the low position of

the Mazda sends light down.

The price of this lamp is $5.95 cash. A floor lamp

and a bridge lamp designed with the same lighting

principles sell for $1Q.5O and $9.95 cash. Small car-

rying charge if you buy on terms.

PVBLICBSJSEKVICE

L. _ -A.3
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Coming
Events

k .

Tuesday, November 19
Regular meeting and luncheon,

Women's auxiliary to the Y. M.
C A. at the "Y."

Sauerkraut supper. Children o'
Mary, St. Mary's auditorium.
_Meetintr _of_literaturo_depart-

ment of Rah\v'aj~Women's "club
in home' of Mrs. Duncan A. Tal-
bot 6 Midwcod drive.

Junior Chamber of Commerce
meeting, Greven's hotel.

~ Meeting Grover Cleveland P.-T.
A., 3 p. m.

;. First degree for a class of can-
tVdates by Railway Council,

"Knights of Columbus, in St.
Mary's school.

— -Bridge tea- and- Fashion -Show,
Ladies' auxiliary, to Rahway Mem-.,
pii.al.hospital. Ilrijran.cl_ubjj.p._m.

Public card party by Railway"
Democratic Woman's association
in Moose home. Business meet-

•*Ing~iri~evc'nin's.
Wednesday, November 20

House," Roosevelt school audir
torium. •

Social meeting, German club,
Greven's hotel; evening.

Second session of Crime Con-
ference, Rahway high school au-
ditorium, 8 p. m.

Public card party by Franklin
P.-T. A. in the school' at 2 p. m.

Saturday, November 23
Progressive supper, Senior Fel-

lowship of First Presbyterian
church. _ ' -

Sunday, November 24
Raymond Currier speaker dur-

ing™ nieet1rig~of Young"People's
Fellowship of St. Paul's church.

Monday, November 25
Meeting. Rahway Young'Repub-

licans, Masonic Temple, evening.
Ladies' night by Rahway Ro-

tary club in Colonia Country club.
Men's gathering at First Pres-

byterian - church beginning at
6:30.

Tuesday, November 26
Columbian.School_P.-T. A. meet-

ing, 8 p . m .
Class initiation, Railway Aerie

church, home of Mrs. G. M. How-
aid, 214 Elm avenue.

Public luncheon. in Grover
Cleveland school' by .Columbian
study group.

Thursday, December 5
Frolic, Rahway Aerie of Eagles,

Eagles' home. • • •
Card party. Pride of Union

Council, No. 47, Sons and Daugh-
ters of Liberty, evening. Mrs. Jo-
seph Gettler, chairman.

Pubiic luncheon, Ladies' Aid
society of First M. E. church,

j
tae of Twenty-one of First Pres-
byterian church.

Friday, December 6
Mystery 'drama, "'The Hermit's

Home," Trinity M. E. Epworth
league.

Frolic, Rahway Aerie of Eagles.
Eagles' home.

'Men's Bible class of First
Presbyterian church will be host
to' the Union County Men's Bible
classes amateur night, in the
community house.

Social meeting, German club,
Greven's note), evening.'' '

Fourth session of Crime Con-
ference, Rahway high school au-
ditorium. 8 p. m.

"The Hermit's House" to be.pro-

duced by Trinity Epworth league.
Saturday, December 7

Frolic; Rahway Aerie of Eagles,
Eagles' home.' '

Rummage saile by Franklin ~>
T. A.

Tuesday, December lp
Meeting Rebecca Cornell Chap-

ter, Daughters of American Revo-
lution in home of Mrs. George E.
Gallaway, 109 W. Milton avenue.

Friday, December 13
Thirteenth fcnnual'' dance of

Rahway Patrolmen's Benevolent
association. John Klesecker, chair-
man" ~

Meeting, music department of

Rahway Woman's club, in home
of Mrs-Charles Roche, 157 Mea-
dow avenue.

Meeting, Sea Rovers in home of
Stan Swlerk, River street.
"Public card party'toy Social

chapter of St. Paul's church in
parish house.

Tuberculosis is curable The
earlier the diagnosis and the
sooner treatment is started, the
better the chance lor cure.
Christmas Seals finance early di-
agnosis campaigns that bring
msny-pirsons treatment-while the
disease Is easily curable.

\FURNACE
DELCQ OIL BURNERS
A General Motors Value

ALUEN FUEL OIL COMPANY
^ . 7 : 2 5 $ ! i ,.- 2 4 ^ O U R S E R V I C E

"Transatlantic Cruise," a. card
party snd entertainment. St.
-Paul's- parish- houEe-spflnsored-by-
the Sunday school for benefit of

to Elks in clubhouse. Mrs. A. H.;
Jeambey and Mrs. A. J. McCoy Jin i
charge. j

Official visit of District Deputy!
-Sharlcs E. Itoieive-nffls—ro—R-ah—f

way Lodge No. 1075. B. P. O.Elks. j
- .Meeting. Rahway and Colonia j

Neighborhood Gardeners in fiDme !

cf Mrs. Oscar A. Wilkerson of Co- |
Ionia" i'

Meeting. Columbian s t u d y .
group in home of Mrs. Mueller, i
3C1 Main strc;t !

•St. Paul's night in S;. Paul's:
parish house under auspices of
Woman's auxiliary. Dinner serv- ''
eC from 6 to 8. Cards following, j

Meeting Esther Bibie class fol- j
lowed by silver tea in First M.
E. church, afternoon.

Thursday, November 21
Card party. Rahway Social

-Meeting of ,-rSt.-Paul's Church
Workers in home of Mrs. William
Bliss. 57 Jaqucs avenue.

Wednesday, November 27
—DaiKe—sponsored—by—bowline
committee of Rahway Lodge No
1075, B. P. O. Elks.

Thanksgiving basket assembly
in high school auditorium.

Frl3ay7*Novcmbcr~29
Social meeting. German club,

Greven's hotel, evening.
• Executive • board of Rahway

Woman's club will meet with Mrs. j
Harry E. Davis. 172 Pierpont
street. <. * •

Third session of Crime Confer-
ence, Rahway high school audi-
torium. 8 p. m.

Sunday, December 1
Annual memorial service. Rah-

way Lodge No. iC75, B. P. O.

Meeting. Woman's Home Mis-
sionary society of JTrinity M. E.

~~~~rcir~rn~liSme~~oT"Mr~r'"A"Solf'
Carlson. 230 Central -avenue at
2:30.

Annual- meeting of Board of
Foreign Missions dinner of Trin-
ity M. E. church. Robert Treat
hotel.

Meeting. W. F. Missionary so-
ciety -of -~irst-M...E church.._in_
home cf Mrs. C. Carlson, Semi-;
nary avenue,-at-2-p.- m. •

All day meeting. Women's Par-
ish Work association of First
Presbyterian church.

Friday, November 22
Senior class play, "A Fall

Monday, December 2
Annual joint- meeting . of all

-Parent-Teacher—associations—in-
i Franklin school.
i Card party. Alumni Commercial
• club.
| Public card party, Church Work-
ers of Church of Holy Comforter ]

i in parish rooms, evening. i
| Wednesday, December 4 i

Ninth anniversary djnner qfjhej
Troop 40, Boy Scouts, in the Y. j

1-M.-C. A " i
! Minstrel Show, Men's club of j
: Grover Cleveland school, in school |
• auditorium.
i Meeting, Women's Missionary
' society of Second Presbyterian

A M E R I C A ' S F I N E S T A N T H R A C I T E

HOLDS FIRE OVER NIGHT
-,--MAKES-VERY. LITTLE ASH. ^

MAKES LESS DUST and DIRT
COSTS N O * M O R E

24 Hour Fuel Oil Service — Meter Delivery

E. HAZELWOOD AVE. NEAR MAIN
Phone Rahway 7-0309

Blue Coal — Koppers Coke — Masons' Materials

In every field of endeavor
rte~a— srlmclardr

?. t;oal toward whicli to strive.
Lone ago ours was set, and
our path has led in its direc-
tion ever since. In it we find
satisfaction for ourselves and
for those who have need of
our services. We have set it
hish, and today our stand-
ards reach it.

Pettit Funeral
Home .

Telephone Rahway 7-0038
193 West Millcn Ave.

Rahway,"N. J.•••

Should Your House Gatch Fire?
— • x - - v . - . _ . _ . . . _ . . . _ . • _ _ >

Would you send to Elizabeth, Newark, New York or any other
distant citv for firemen to come ami put out tlie Gre? Of course
yoiiy ^

Department and you would feel that it was its duly to respond and do what it could to save your house.

it did you ever stop to think that the merchants and business people of Rahway are paying high taxes to help
give iis this protection/as welhas policerprotectiori, garbage collection, street cleaning, street lights and many

But
to
other conveniences.

Try to imagine the tax rate we would be paying if there were no retail stores or other lines of business in the city, to
say nothing of the inconvenience of having to go out of town for everything we wanted to buy. And all those

^wliô SrS• employetl In the various lineswould becompelled to go out of town to work-. —- -r-^.^

bu7me7^^ and withoutthe ""support of onr people *hcy cannot continue to stay
in business to serve us.

It is the duty of every man. woman and child in the city to buy the things they need from home merchants and
business houses as far as possible. Won't you help? - _ . , , -

LET'S BOOST UAH WAY

^

B I G G E R T & N D BETTEIT-BAHWAY - PSTROONTZE THEM TOENE¥
THEY DESERVE YOUR SUPPORT

AUTOMOTIVE—

SCHWARTING'S TYDOL SERVICE
Irving St. & Milton Ave.

TITMAN BROS.
East Grand Ave. at Route 25

JULIUS FULOP
32 West Scott Avenue

RAHWAY BRAKE SERVICE
57 Main Street

BOLAND BROS.
St. George & West Milton Ave.

MAIN STREET SERV. STATION
250 Main Street ;

BANKS—

RAHWAY SAVINGS INST.
Irving Street

RAHWAY NATIONAL BAMC
Irving Street

BUILDING & LOAN—

CITIZEN'S BLDG. & LOAN ASS'N.
144 Irving Street

COAL and COKE— i '

ROY PLUNKETT
50 Charlotte Place

GEORGE M. FRIESE
E. Hazelwood Ave. (Near IVIain)

THE OLIVER CO.
.' 45 Elizabeth Avenue

©

CHODOSH BROS. & WEXLER
12 East Grand Avenue

DRUGS—

KIRSTEIN'S PHARMACY
11 Cherry Street

EATING PLACES-^

PIONEER DINER & GRILL
Farrell Place

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES—

PUBLIC SERVICE
Irving Street

FUEL OIL—

PREMIER OIL CO.
New Brunswick Ave. & Clarkson St.

ALDEN FUEL OIL CO.
New Brunswick Ave.

-EIINERALJ}JJSECW.R&=

MOVING VANS—

Applegate THE MOVER
106 East Grand Avenue

SHERMAN'S TRANSFER
71 Cherry Street

NOVELTIES—

OXMAN'S
134 l^ain Street

PRINTING—

PETTIT FUNERAL HOME
193 West Milton Avenue

GAS APPLIANCES—

ELIZABETHTOWN CON. GAS. CO.
Cor. Central Ave. & Hamilton St.

HARDWARE—

T.H. ROBERTS CO.
146-143 Main Street

LUMBER-BUILDERS SUPPLIES^

. RAHWAY BUILDERS SUPPLY
278 St._George Avenue

ART PRJNT SHOP
tor . Main & Monroe Streets

THE PMOTCRAFTERS
(The Riihway Record)

~~ 1 farrellPlaice

RADIO—

W. SCW^
—26~irving Street

WILLIAMS ELECTRIC CO.
S> Cherry Street

THEATRES " r ~ ~ ~

RAHWAY THEATRE
Irving Street

NEW EMPIRE THEATRE
Irving Street

TELEPRONE ~

N. J. BELL TELEPHONE CO.
Cor. Main & Milton
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CLOSE GAMES
short sport shots

by woody

Suimrit-und-Sahway-Both Weak. Why?
Up in Summit, our old friend Bill Lucas who

•writes sports for The Summit Herald, is wailing be-
•cause the high school team there is, like Railway's, a
Ireak outlit.~Sttmmit won two games, one from Rah-

aiul- the other from Madison, both woefully weak
-ftill-agrees-wit-hms-t-ha^ott^^nVl,n n u ,,Ood-^ , u O o d

bif.-chool football team if you won't give the proper
training to the boys who are askedto go .out andjeisk
their necks for dear old alma.mammy. Writes Bill-
T '\\lhat is the matterjujth_Uig l

? ' "Th i lteam?' That is the question that alumni, stu-
dent and sport fans j n generaT are asking. Yet how

i 1 " 1 ^ ' " ' ' " -~~~h^ y ^ nog iaoh yi...
tc&lves a flock_of sophomores who know nothing
bout'Til^BiiWer^rhir^u-e"'W tl^tacftliatthefTis1

f i m l l in the junior ^high school. Some good
:ve the idea that football is bad for the youngei
jiut it may be pointed OUL that Lantii School.

Prep, Carteret Academy and Morristown
•̂.11 recognized as iir.-t rate schools, provide

•'for the younger lads, ouch boasting oi" a 100-
tnjttriesTtre few arid "tiHTfiov!! arc

FfJcn

i go out for the varsity they know more about
•i. are toughened to some extent, and chances
•;: are greatly reduced. What Summit need?
id junior high coach to drill lads in funda-
. The junior high has varsity basketball and
learns but in the fail concentrates on soccer
a good minor sport but will always be sec-

:o football. And boys. si-Liom. get pepped.
Iboui anything that is-secondary.

up

Weak Summit
Team Defeats

Locals Still Show No Scor-
ing Drive And Lose

By 14 To 6

Lawis-Scores-Sc^ojid.
Rahway Marker Of Year

Continuing "to show "a
" scoring weakness

tion, Rahway high school
;3ok its weekly drubbing a t t h e
'nands of a wen!: hlyh
'•cam in Hiverslc'c pa;!: Saturday

C, -s-or-s than th»-D to 6-de!cat
-uilcrea by RahwaS' in the Sum-
mit game a year ago.

Railway started out as it to
'•via its flrss.-2aa:?-of-1he-sc2soB:
.TS5 c.i:!y In the first quarter,
ircve lo a score r.-itli Paul Lewis
making a touchdown. The lead
xas £hort-livc-d, kow?ver, and

hould He Kun Right Or Discontinued
-•-Football-isa. sport where the greatest degree,oi

ration is necessary. Westiield. South Orange
.;:r,crous othei". schools .have eompetenl football

Here the responsibility rests upon one man
:-.:>'. look after the line and hackiield, train j
rx-n to block, tackle, pass, kick, and give in-1
ifp.s in fundamentals. It is a job that Is too

Ixlur me man to handle effectively. Summit prides
JK-U being progressive. Then why have a foot-
.•;l:n which is handicapped by lack of prelimi-
.iv.iuing, lack of coaches, and stiuggles along
••titfuated equipment'•• To place such a team on
:M deflects back on the school and, in the last
is. on the community at large. It is demoraliz-
er boys, handicapped by circumstances over
•':.-.•>• have no control, logo out and lose games.

•;.: be illuminating for the Parent-Teacher as-
: •:-. to make a thorough study of conditions. It
ia:e to take any action this season but the facts
i ie dodged year after year. If football c
.: given die attention it deserves it should

TJ.ip'.ain Roy Brcnr.an shot a 20~
~ard pass to Jim Luciano lor the
first Summit scors.

Lrcnnan Scores Acain
Ercnnan. sparkpius of ths Sura-

mlt.;t.im, kicked :h? extra point
and.Rahxay-lrailcc: -lar. ths re-
mainder of '.he game. Summit
scored an ur.noccssr.ry touchdown
:n the ".ar.t quarter v.hen Brennan
:oo':i a pun', on the 43-yard line
a:-d-riU!rned-it--Tor--a score. He
a)so fccked the extra pair.:.
:_Rah->vay_-Con.tinnc.d_to..sho.T a
strcn; defense acainst ground
p'.ay< but could not stop ae.-ir.'.E
cr .-ffiuit:r_.ih-;_n1nal_j2ush_jgr
;:ore

i .K
l . T

Lir.c-ups:
11.1 In

.., .sv
Summit 11-1)

Ailing Net Star Returns

Pellegrino 0, Scotch Plains 12.
PeUegxino 0, Plainfleld 0.
Pellegririos"" 41, sulllvans -Or—

' November ;
—24—Scotca-Plains-away,

28—-Twin • Boro away.

Alice 3Iarble, above with Wally Ford at Palm Spring, Cal., shows sigiis,
of returning to tennis form which ranked her No. 3 among American

t women stars before illness forced her retirement three years ago.

9IT9 ABOUT | Rahway Elks Bow
To Brunswick

I The Rahway Elks' bowlers of the
j Central league slid down further
frnm • thi> tnp Silnriny irVipn tiiny

Rahway Football
HIGH SCHOOL

• HUlside "30','Rahway'O.
Linden 25, Rahway 0.
Cranford 32,"Rahway 2.
Rosslle Park 7. Rahway 0.
Roselle 13, Rahway 6. .

~Unlon~13rRahway-O.
Summit 14, R^hway 6.

November
28—Jefferson away. *

PELLEGRINO ASSOCIATION
Pellegrino 15, Sullivans 0.
Pellegrinos 6, Twin Boro 0.

-Pellegrinos-13. Springfield~O;-

_| Ramblers .6. Newark Bams 0.
Rambles 0, Union 6.

-'• Ramblers 0,JLTriaeri~I4.^ •-".-•-
- Ramblers 0, Roselle Park 6.

Ramblers 2. Keelans" 12.
Ramblers 19, Belmonts 0.
Ramblers 6, Union 0.

—Ramblers- f>~Iinden-0;
November

24—Keelans home.

Rahway Knights
Defeat Newark

IEAGUE DEBUTS
Merck And Cue Bees Are

Defeated By Elizabeth
Clubs In Loop Opener

Charley Mauren Paces Chemists In 24 To 22 Loss;
Local BookxT'ikers Fall Before Wilson-Jones,

15 To 9

j _Railway's two teams in the new county industrial

last night in Elizabeth. Merck & Co., Inc., fell before
a" speedy Peter J. Schweitzer elub-bya "24-to-22; score
while"th'e"Cue~Bees~of the Quinn & Boden company,
•I«e.x4ost-a-close-guaixling-iray--byLaJL5._to_9_ score..to
Wilson-Jones.

Trailing throughout the game, the Merck boys
•prcrlted a great rallyTn^th^^iral-e^rai^iY-s^mrg-six-^—pr
points while holding;the opposition to a free throw. H

cZ the game with 12 points. The'
chemists presented a strong ar-
ray which should be heard from.

The' 'bookmakers, making their

The Rahway Knights of Colum-
bus bowlers won their state league
match from the Newark team on
the Recreation alleys Sunday by
taking two games. -Faced by Chew I
Mosso. Tern Moulton and Les
O'Connor, the-Rahway team won
the first two games and dropped
the second by a bare margin of
seven pins: Summary: — - —

Itnlnvny -QV1
Murlriror IT,:, H«

" ~im—r«rr
1C7

n u ,
Tandy,
i

I fell before the hard-hitting New i
I Brunswick team. Rahway failed •
I to break 300-in any game. Sum-j

Bill
tirri 1
rcsuU
v:-ry high.

Schmidt has had little
o bowl this year and as z
his scores haven't been so j Van

•i;z i sc : i

11,-US

Harklns .

Hvan . . .
o;M->r:i .

• MvErral .

Totals

debut in outside competition af-
ter a lapse of several years, put a
strong team on the floor but wero
unatie to break through for con-
-risterrt-Ecores:—Hjis-was-a-closa—
guarding game all the way- -with
the loose-leaf boys having the
the test of the argument most oi
the distance.

Shupper upheld the name of
that athletic family when he
scored- four points. Hammer
hammered away with two fields
and a charity toss to pace the
winners. The summaries:

F . .

Coilfrk-d. x
V.. Orr, x ' . .

TViuls
SrliwcUicru (24)

(I.
f 1

l:r.-i!!-.:ni. I.a- I

Art Koehler Is in the midst o.
a hijh-mark streak these days.

OurManFri
(ricks The Football Eesults)

The,Merck team of the Recrea-
tion A is making the practice of
i.-cakin; 1000 in game totals a
regular one. There were .five
scores over this mark in the Rec-
reation A Monday nigh; and sev-
cra'. ethers which approach::d_i:.

ELKS IN1 NEWARK

Richardson
Iliiiman

Tne Rahway Elks' bowlers will
:m!roll an important state league
j 5'i j match in Newark Thursday night.
;iii i Saturday night they will clash
i<c'j with the strong Paterson team on
iI7 ' the local alleys.

Yiil::i\i.'.. I
Xi'iv-'iirlli. c
Taui-lm.-, c . . .
CatiiHlo, X . . • •

M^Cluiky. B " - .

Cur Dcr (!))
KLm-li, t ..
•MacDunald,
"?liuin>.'r, I
Mi-C.-idklll. -

nilth. c • •
Kay. K
UM.s, K
M.-Avoy. K
'VIlil

. I
0
(>

. • ' )

. l>

. 0

0
1

fl
0
0'
i)

l
0

f <
-J-o

t

f '

P-karsky. t
Thomas,' f
Cramlon, f
Matitcs, f
Hamnu r, i:
Mclivoy, c
KaUKhtfr, jr
O'Hrk-n, s
Yorko. K
PalinBi-r," B

u — IioyU Time-keeper —

^Ramblers-Rained Out;
To Play Saturday
—Th6—county-—^Ieagne~7-footba3?—
;ame between the Rahway Ram-
blers and the~Roselle Park-Rams
was rained and blown off the
field Sunday and' will be played
as the last game of the season.
The' Ramblers are scheduled to
inake their final league appear-
ance on a local field Saturday af-
ternoon- when they tackle the
Ieague-leadlng~Kee!ans in" River-
sice park.

attained h.s highest
percentage ot - the s:?3
weekend, pickinj 18 winners. los>

i :n- lour ana tyins one. We
be cj-.r.clr."'. see the defeat of Rah-

Duke O'Donnell of the Catholic
leatrue was hot Monday night <

j a s ; j v.-ith 221 iti •-his.-'second game.;
Mike Mesco was also torrid with j
230 and Vinca O'Connor had 2C3.1

Tnciana. Ma.rtiuetto'5 lick-

League Bowling Scores
:r\Tii>\ i.r.vtilt:

. .:... linrbrr* "I 'r

SI. HnrU'» :-"-"> Wen
179

Etccrd To Dale

""~Lc~3t""~~~TlET~
41 3

Pet.
.314

" ';,'i IT

HARRIS BOYS WIN

Phil and Hal Harris won the
Recreation B sweeps last weck-

. ;nd, compilins a score of 776.
i Charles Mesco r.r.c Mike Rubarski
i were s.-cona with 741. Al Becker

xr.d. Ted Grucnwald were third
with 730. Chick Hoffman an'j
Dusty Dunn had 712 for fourth
and- Herb Schutt and" Eddie
Schremp totaled 703 for fifth.

The Knights had- to
top speed to

travel at |
no;e out~~th"e~HoTy1

1
-that-lasi, game-Monday night. At i
one stage of othe last game, the-
Kni3h-ts were more.than 70 pins
in the red. . .

Fathers Remmele - and Boylan
are regular , attendants at the
C.V.holic. league games and usually
bowl each Monday night.

XMAS CARDS
Whatever Your Needs, Try Oxman's

Come In And Sec Our Wonderful lane Of

JCJ3jii.s_tm,a_s_C_a_rjdj5_:
IQf "cWen tn SI .00 pnrTi

Over 5,000 Different-Gifts-ana Novelties
Priced from 10c to S10.00

134 Main Street Open Evenings

' • - V ;

T :
. o. •> I'. :M I I

l a r l c r p t -OCT

J3J

HI

11 in.,i, Tallurn SMS Pclleirrinos To Have
Basketball Team

••« NEW. EASY WAY
TO PROTECT YOUR

" rpni

IOCS -3i>

iii—lit-
!!'O 1ST
171 1«T
-.hT 1SJ
'Jt'J -Ii

Tear

Th- Pcll::rir.3. association, .".'.-
—.icy" sacc:V.=f"': ir. foc'.b.V.l and
bc'wTin?. '.vill enter a new athletic
venture this year when it will
:-p=r.for a taskctball team in the
City league. -.

jo= Saiuanc. captain o. ths
!i schsal club 'ast season;

John Circarr.or.c . former hi?h
-D: regular: M.̂ x Lilcnfeld.

Urtrcntlon ^IQS

1SG

SSI

1C3 IT-'

ic; ir:

< ATHOI.IC

IW.' ,
Iliuli „

SI. Mnry'» 24735-3

1«
1.17

Holy \anie 23SS
173
183

•'••• : : • • > in:
16'.'
ISO

m
mil

Amorelii and Tony-Brandt ihave !
b»en lined up as an all-local tiam '•
to reprewnt the P2lls~rinos.

Athletic Council .
Discusses FoVtba]!

D'r ; i r a meet ins of the high
school' Athletic Council >-=stsrday
the schedule for the next football
!°a<on » « d!scu£scd. Spring
foot'oail training and final ar-
rans:mcnts for the Thomas Jef-
ferson sarrv: Were also consic-

.C-Coach-Earl-H._iValt.=r__wjjs.
Biven permission to co-cpsra-s
with ths Y. M. C A. in stasms a
propose basketball same between
the high school team and an
alumni team in th? Y. M C. A.

•dufini the- -Chriitmas -holiday,-

instdust
and dirt—make it easy to
clean — with Linkota.
Apply it this new, easy
way, with the handy
long-handW Spreader.
Just mop it on!

T. E Roberts Co.
146-148 MAIN ST.

does your

customer:
"There's a

Does
Ll coins b u s i n C S S

\evas- —

•Record)

'LA SALLS...MI-:M?.£ii-OF

..//

- j . B2JC' aaa

M

1 it I

You will find nothing in the automotive
Industry. mor.e^remarkal(jc!_than the new
La Salle. For never before has so much
luxury been linked with a price so low.
Here, too, comfort is enhanced by^ad-
vanced design—and beauty ia modern in
the best and sanest sense of that term.
Remember, La Salle is Cadillac built
through and through! Hide in it and
experience the revelation of a lifetime.

$1645
$2445

BOLAND BROS., Inc.
MUTTON & ST. GEORGE AVES., KAHWAY. N. J

PHONE KAH. 7-0177 OPEN EVENINGS

Am

M
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ELEAXOR FRITZEN
' F u n e r a l services for1 Eleanor
Kritzen, 4, of Woodbridge were
held In the A. E. Lehrer Funeral
home Saturday- at 2 p. m. The

: Rev. R. W. Elliott officiated. Bu-
rial was in Rahway cemetery.
The child died in Memorial hos-
pital. A native of New York, she
is survived by her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. William Fritzcn.

Knights To Induct
Class Tonight

Rahway Council, Knights of
Columbus, -will hold-the first de-
gree for a class of candidates to-
night. State officers will be pres-
ent. A social hour will follow.

Local Railroad
Man Is Dead

The Christmas Seal is a symbol.

[)•

of millions of persons to wipe out
tuberculosis in the United States.
Your purchase cl Christmas Seals

-•will hel. make that wish a fact.

TAILORS, BELLS LEAD
The Milton Tailors and Bell

Drug teams are deadlocked for
first place in the high school
bowling league at the Y. M. C. A.

Trith-sbc-victories-flnd-no-losses.-
In matches yesterday, the Tailors
took the Sophs. Tragics beat the
Hi-Y and Bells nipped the Re-
naissance club.

Han? Gordon, formerly with
Rahway Lumber Company, is"
now in business under the name
of -Rahway Builders -Supply
Company, 781 St. George Ave^
nue. Tel. 7-1922.

"-Hi-Y-MEE-TS- !
Method of conducting meetings ,

•Harry B. Johnson, 61. of 124
Hamilton street, died su_denl\
from a cerebral hemorrhage Sun-
day in his home. He" had been in
failing health for the past year
For-47 years he had been employ-
ed as a train dispatcher for the
Pennsylvania railroad and was
connected with various railroad
organizations.

He was a member of the Junior
-Mechanics in -Jersey-City,- Lafav-
ette Lodge, No. 27, F. and A. M
and Lafayette Chapter. No. 26. R'.
A. M., and of the Church of the
Holy Comforter. He was a native
of Trenton and had lived in this

• city for 33 years.
M leaves a widow.Mr.

if! _ _ _ I B H I

i mm
-fir

Jonnson
•ohnson;_two^so_s,

, , ol Kiversi3e, connTT
in session in the Y. M. C. A. last i ] i n S j 0 , J e r u s a ] e m i Palestine:
night. A one-hour.-swim in.the !twodaughters.~Mrs.- George -W,-

. _p_ooL____cnMed. "Should Wel_T h o r n e 1 9 6 s t _ George avenue.
Go To War" will be the discussion j a n d M ' i s s I s a b s i l e Johnson. 124

j-Hamilton-street^-four— grandeM1
j dren, and one sister, Mrs. A.

Rossell. of Trenton.
Burial will be today at 2 in

'Escape Me

topic next week.

J.

-air-thtct
jyrp nroesgarv to make
5;ouFnome'shuB"arid"c'bm '̂
fortable tliis winter. Our
prices will make the job an
economical one.

vn

A—More—Comfortabl
Home This Winter

Storm Doors and Sash
Well made, finest materials. 9DC

Glazed storm windows, up from

Roll Roofing - Asphalt Shingles

Insulating—Board r
Owing to our low-rent location, we are able to
give you" best quality and the most'reasonable
p r i c e s . ' •< • • - • • . . '

Rahway Builders Supply Co.
781 St. George Avenue Rahwav. .N. J.

Phone Rahway 7-1922

TRnhirny rpmptprv. Sprvirps willj be in Holy Comforter church.

charse.

j SCOUTS ANNIVERSARY
| On Thursday evening. Troop
I No. :42 of the Boy Scouts, spon-
I sored by Second Presbyterian
j church, will celebrate its first an-
i niversary with a parents' night,

j sored by the troop committee to-
; gether with the scoutmaster and
: assistants. Twenty-five boys are
I regularly enrolled in this troop.
! led by Scoutmaster James Dun-
! op. with Frederick Schweiger and
i Howard Borst. assistants.

! WESTMINSTER GUILD
• The Westminster Guild will
| meet Thursday evening in the
i home of Miss Vivian Baird. A
fGhristman-box-w-ill-be-packe-d-for-
j Rocky Fork. Tenn.. under the di-
i rection of Sen-ice Chairman Flor-
i ence Onderdonk. and a short pro-
I gram will be in charge of Miss
• Catherine Rankine.

Along The Amusement Rialto
"HERE'S TO ROMANCE" AT THE RAHWAY

Two generations in the world of music, a. life replete with
ypntnrp hnpp1no«re triumph'; nnfi pypn tmcMv. " r " fl1! «wtninpri_

_in_the life experience of time, Ernestine Schumann-Heink. And_
~ mraCat lev_ity-fouK she t u S ^ f r o ^

hand at another art. making her debut in a' principal fea'.ured role
of Fox Film's "Here's to Romance," at the Rahway theatre today
and tomorrow.

For flfty-three years this great artist—often called ••The Last
of the Titans"—has been an outstanding figure on the world's
concert and operatic stages.

Hollywood', after viewing her first performance In the picture
in which she supports Nino Martini, has been whispering that the

-spon--j—Brand-old-ladj'-of-the-concert-stage-might-vyell-be-another-Marie—
Dressier.

Time and audience reaction. :alone. can tell whether this pre-
diction is true. But certainly no one who has followed the phe-
nomenal career of Mme. Ernestine Schumann-Helnk will be sur-
prised to see her blossoming out as a full-fledged motion picture
star at the age of seventy-four!

The second feature is "Dante's Inferno."
Shirley Temple dolls will be given away tonigh: in the popu-

larity contest in which Rahway merchants have been cooperating.
Manager Samuel Engelman has announced that tickets for

"Midsummer-Night's Dream." now at the Shubert theatre in New-
ark, may be obtained at the Rahway theatre at no extra rost. This
spryirp is nfferpd free bv Mr. Engelman for the convenience of his
Rahway patrons.

Additional Sgats
Pellegrino Club
To Play Sunday

The contesfbcu-Mn the P., 1
legrino association and , t
Springfield team in Rahway R £
park Sunday was postpone* £
cause ot rain. Th i i
who have an aWoaf t
loading the county i!gnt
league and will be next

t l i S
against-the Plainsmen only
to defeat them this season Ar
tory will practically dinrt ih"
championship for them. '

High School Frosh
To Play Friday

The Rahway high

of 25 members who
drilling dillscntly -.a: p
wetks. will get a taste ot

"Scene from the film opening tomorrowltt the New Empire.

p r t C a y a!i
Riverside park when th-
third team will be, me
—The giim

Gemma runs away and returns to London. Sebastian follows
her and marries her. However, he continues his romance with
Fenella. who is unaware of their marriage.

Gemma works as a slavey to support the selfish Sebastian •
while he completes his ballet. Due "to neglectrh.i' Uifmit -ou fall
ill and the story reaches a great dramatic climax with the death
of the child, the success of the ballet and the tender reunion of
Gemma and Sebastian.

Paul Czinner. Miss. Bcrgner"s brilliant director-husband, di-
rected ''_scape~~Me~~Ncver'' wh1ch-lt_e-'^thcTtac-the-Gr<atiMyas-
released through United Artists. Carl Zucfcmayer wrote the screen
play for this B. <_ D. production. OJiers prominent in the cast
are Irene Vanbrush. Penelope Dudley-Ward, Lyn Harding and
Rosalinde Fuller.

The second feature is "The Mystery Man" with Robert 'Arm-
strong. " And for the ladies, free American made dinner dishes
even" Wednesday and Thursday. Last times today can be seen
-Thunder in the East" and "Sing Sing Nights."

_ Christmas Seals make r.
•_deqtiot«-inetnoI's-roMSFcSi&_|
and prevention or -tubcrci_T
Buy Christmas Se.r.s froa
Union County TU!XTCU:OS_ ;

work in your o-.v:>. comm_utp

Farber
of the robbery and was patrolling
•the city in a car with another of-
ficer. These were the «nly two on

-Gontimied-from-Page-One -patrol duty, he said.

J_estet-Grul
FIRST CBADE

ANTHRACITE COAL
BAHTWAY 7-0194-J

CASH PRICES

SlOJOtj
Stove 10.731
Nut .
Pea
Buckwheat . . .

•Phong Yonr Ortoi

Egg

GUARD YOUR CHILD DURING THE
DANGEROUS"INDOOR

Winter keeps cMdren cooped
Tip indoors much of the time. What
sunshine they get is weak in rays
tbatproduce vitamin D, the builder
of bones. Is there any-wonder that

—so many— youngsters have—poor_
teeth and rickety bones?

Bridge the gap of these sun-shy
months with MCKESSON'S HIGH Flavored.' Specify MCKESSON'S

POTENCY COD LIVER OIL. It fur- when you buy. Sold at all good

nishes2Vi times the usual potency drugstores. '

of vitamins A and D. Vitamin X
guards against infection. Vitamin
D gives "sunshine" values.

Highest grade Norwegian oil.
Extra refinement makes smaller

-doses effective.-You^an also obtain
JICKESSON'SCODLIVEROIL (Stand-

ardized). Either plain or Hint

LAST CALL!
ONLY A FEW COPIES
REMAIN OF THIS GREAT

432 Page, Beautifully Bound
Illustrated —

AT ANY HOUR
WE ARE OPEN

Day and Mght

CONVENIENCE

PIONEER
DINER

and GRILL
SANDWICHES

LUNCHES
UNNEKS

Bar In Connection—
EABIES INVITED

"ESCAPE ME NEVER" COMING TO EMPIRE
. "Escape' Me Never." the fllmlzation of the .sensational stage hit

comes to the Empire theatre tomorrow with_ the brilliant s:ar,
Elisabeth Bergner. and many of the principals of. the original New-
York cast, including Hugh Sinclair, Leon Quartcrmaine, and Grif-
fith Jones. , -•

Thd Margaret Kennedy play offers the tiro' Austrian actress,
who was~1asi seen by film-fans in the title role of .^Catherine the
Great." her finest and most lovable role. As Gemma Jones, the
little waif who is found wandering about Venice half starving and
given shelter by Sebastian Sanger. a penniless composer.

In the romantic atmosphere of the Dolomites, Sebastian de-
velops an attachment for the little creature, who loves him. But
when he meets Fenella. the beautiful, aristocratic fiance of his
brother. Caryl, he falls madly in love with her.

SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF
OUR PATRONS .

TICKETS

History of
New jersey

Published by
NEW JERSEY STATE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

NEWARK, N. J.

A Regular $3.50 Volume
FOR ONLY

98C

GET YOUR COPIES NOW AT

Tile

Rahway Record

"Mickummer Night's
- — ' • " ' _ .y . • , O •>

Dream"
SHOWING AT THE

SHUBERT THEATRE
N E W ARK... N. J .

MAY BE PURCHASED

AT THE,

hway Theatre
CALL OUR BOX OFFICE FOR DETAILS

Sanitary Protection
without napkins or belts

HERE is sanitary protection that
does away with napkins and belts

. . . that is completely invisible, and '
so comfortable that there is no-con-
sciousness of wearing sanitary protec-
tion at all. B-ettes are approved by
physicians . . . acclaimed by women
everywhere as the most comfortable,
most convenient method ever devised.

-Boxesof-12r39c - - - "TTaridbae Packets of 3,'lOaZ
Manufactured By The B-ettes Co., Blthlo, Fla,

~~Soia~By ^ l H P * ~

Farber To Tip Hat
.The hold-up" was originally plan-

!ned for February 7. but It!was
I agreed that U this date was not j
\ possible, it was to be made the fol- j
; lowing day. Slca testified. Farber |
; suggested that the hold-up be ex- j
iecutcd between 4:15 and 4:45:
i o'clock in the afternoon since Far- ••
': ber would go on duty at 4. would .
: ring a box at one end of the city;
at 4:15 and would be at the other:

• end to ring another one at 4:45.
! thus allowing the gang time to
•.descend upon the store while the •
business section was unprotected.

j Sica claimed. He said that Farber;
! had promised to appear near the;
• sJore before the robbery, and slg- i
' nalizc his departure for other sec- '
' tions by tipping his cap. j

Slca said he then notified his
companions, later apprehended, i

| and they went to the home of a'.
iMrs. Balscr in Elizabeth to plan'
| the robbery. They failed in their •
fattempt to steal a car In Eliza-
', buth Fcbruar)' 0 .and postponed the :
i robbery to February 8. he said. •
i They stole a car In Elizabeth Feb- j
I ruary 7, he testified.
I They drove the Baiser car to the j
| outskirts of Rahway; abandoned It;
; and drove here In the stolen car. j
I The robbery executed, they drove
| back to Linden where the stolen
i car was abandoned and Paul j
j Shorte, Martin Dunn and Maurice ]
I Schoeffleld drove the Balscr car
(back to Elizabeth. Slca said he
I and Roberta . Willson walked to
Route 25 in Linden and took-a bus
to Elizabeth.

Girl Disappeared
After they, had inspected the

loot, they ••realized we had pulled
I a bloomer." Sica said. Farber is
j charged with having told them the
I loot would total _$20.000.

That night he" and the girl went
to New York City to dispose of the
loot after the quintet had divided
the $493 in cash. They spent the
night in the Toledo home and he
jc,ent out and rented an apart-
riient. The girl left to do some
shopping and they did not see her-
again until she had been arrested.

Shorie and Sica were picked up
while trying to .find a "fence"
while Dunri and Schoeffield were
not arrested until later in the win-
ter in a South Jersey lumber camp.

Sica. Shorie and the girl were
brought tb Rahway where Slca
made his statement implicating
Farber, he testified.

Beginning his cross examination
yesterday, Conn stressed the point
that Slca had a police record and
questioned him at length on exact

rs~whTcrrhe~showed~aTnarted
ability to recall. He said this was
possible because he was "in a tight
spot" and had made an effort to
fix them firmly in his mind.

It required until 11:30 yesterday
morning to select the jury and only
after, both lawyers, Thomas Ma-
hon, assistant prosecutor repre-
senting the state, had exhausted
their-10 challenges was the Jury
seated. Isaac Bunn, Rahway and
Samuel P. Flamm, Clarfc Township,
were unseated after challenges.

Court Clerk George Stewart was
the first witness. He produced rec-
ords which showed FarberjaniLa
box at Madison Hill road and
Westfleld avenue February 7 (the
day the robbery was planned, ac-
cording to Slca's statement) at
4:15 p. in. and then rang a.box at
East Milton-avenue and - Barnett
streekat -4:45. -.—.—.
-SQSteL. Mclntyre testified that
Farber was on relief duty the day

7- Rahway Theatre
T O D A Y a n d T O M O R R O W

SPECTACULAR! C H A L L E N G l NG1.TIMEIY

COMING

Thursday

Will'
Rogers

in

'Steamboat
Round

the
WEDNESDAY NITE

TO THE LADIES

CHI"N

Round
the

TONIGHT —ON THE STAGE
SHIRLEY TEMPLE DOLLS|

TO BE AWARDED TO WINNER*
IN POPULARITY CONTEST

N E W EMPIRE
RAHWAY 7-2370

THEATMI

WED. and TOURS.

SHE LOVED
UNWISELY...
and .Paid the Price . . .

_ AN ENRAPTURED. LQVE J O N O _
PLAYED ON THE HEARTS OF
ALL WHO HAVE EVER LOVED!

I LADIES!
! F R E E -lmpfi'
\Made DINNER]
I R I S H E S .
] This Wed. and Tluirs.\
j (MAT. AND EVE.VKGI

j "STARTING NEXT |

WEEK — Dishes
be given awav Free on
Monday and Wednes-
day . . .

(A DIFFERENT
EACH DAY>

'ESCAPE ME
NEVER'

-Also-
R O B E R T

ARMSTRONG
—In—

"MYSTERY

TDonTForW
TWICE WEEKLY!

FRIDAY N
ON THE STAGE

WMCA Radio
AMATEURS

—Also-

LOCAL AMATEURS
_includimr

STANLEY

MATINEE
EVENING.
CHILDREN
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ICIa
yvertising
•qlFIED ADVERTISING

^FORMATION
ihiray Record reserves

w•edit or reject any
5 ' advertising. All ads

jaform to 'The Record
I c;assirication standards.

f,*-tion as the publisher |
l^"be responsible for more j
ft, j.-orrcct insertion. j u _
I cambers will be assigned j L O S T , - DDS. tan ' l _ ^ T _ ^ i

\ !>-.-e :s no extra charg1;.

ONLY YOU HAVE ACCEsi~io"
your safety <jepoSit box. Con-
" " ! C " ' " f 5 Md costs only

Business Service Offered
• IS

OUR FINE SHOE REPAIRING
• and hat renovating don't Just

happen. Thsy are the results
oi long experience,. by expert
workmen, m o d e r.n factory

. methods and strictly first
materials on every job Rah-
vay Hat Renovatlnj and Shoe
Rjbulldlng £hop, 34 Cherry
street.

class-J-IEN-MECE—dlnlng-wom suite,
leather living-room suite. Seven
passenger Cadillac car. Cheap.
40 East Hazel-wood avsnue.

nol5-2t

Lost

fflnXES USED DAILY

o
_ 1130-M.

GRIFFITH LTRIGIlf' pfaiJ

•avenue.
70 JaQuesi'

Electrical Work
, ._ IT
RECORD want acs pay for them-

sclyes many times. Two Iree
-dmiislonstothe Rahway thea-
tre are waiting at the Record
offlc; for C. D. Eldridge Madi-
son Hill rnirt _

Record E. 7-0C0O
TUTS -.R.'7-1400

..R.7-0031
fi-itton R. 7-0170

tnvav Tlieatre

nd Your Name In the
& cli? ««t the ad and
I io the office of

niE—

iwav Record
Vol r.cdefmable For
. Suncl-TS & Jlolldayi

iv.t T0.MOBEOW

aiijf% Inferno"

t'V Ronfance"'
. T o M c; ii T

tBRIIV TEMPLE

UOI.I.S

| Jr. I'rpularity
:•-.- Contest

Autos For Sale"
Repairing

T is to your advantage to ad-

Win- BUY A HIGH PRICED^
USED CAR Then a down pav-1
mrr.- 'o ' s'"n -•, •

in the Iteeord- '••ant aU

-!••••• 5-3 p : r m o n t h !
A.-i j . e . . : i ; . \ j ^ \o c.v:i a b.'ar.d '
n:v; 1D3G _.Ch:v.-o:c:-:ii? or:.y\

cs'.umns. Two frzs admissions
to the Rahway theatre are wait-

—in? at the Recmd office tar Pe-
ter McCue, 108 Pulton street.

^ p c 2 r f s f i
1336. •>;_? a::_ d::ve :h:s won- j
-er!\;l car i___;-. Rahxay!
Auto Si:pp'.y a::c: H;:vice Co.,
Inc.. M:it:n A:\ nr.c nro

r.Dl5-5:

TVIoney To Loan

tfoney to Loan .
Mortgage

Auto'Parts For Sale

Hyer & Armstrong
Rahway National Bank

Buildinc. Rahway, N. J.

TTFVE litKS D^\I .I \G AHTII
;af. ::;>., for yea-, but 5.::-
st.;nt..-. .::ui LW.d-:.; ar:- :r.<; b:s:
•.VI:'VL- i v t r L : . : I , _ _ ; r . O i - , , . . E d -

d::'t S.:v.:c _ : _ : : i n . M;..;n and
? :

~~\- Help Wanted Female—

. WANTED—A maid over 18. gen-
' crai housework, two in family,

" T O wa;hin;. Phonj Rahway 7-
i C637.

Male Help "Wanted

.T..i-.:.-:.i-. orTn
y.iur o.ui par

•RA1VLEIGII ROUTES
.ivailab'e in Luiden, Rotsllc and

! '.Vcslfleld. Good opening for re-
j:dbje^iritn, age—25~to~50—yeatsr
'>Ve furnish everything but the
car. Write W. T. Raw'.e!;h Co.,

,yj- l"-I_J. Chester.. Pa., or see
Mr. John B. kad^n. 84 Main St.,

Rahway, N. J. nol5-3t

WALNUT wardrobe chest, cedar
lined. Oval top. Three small
drawers, four large ones and
wardrobe compartment. Like
new. " Cost $40.00 Bargain at,
$15.00. 42 New" Church, street.
Rahway 7-0029-J. no8-3t

typewriter desk, dressing
fed, buffet,' dining-room table,
chairs, 100 player, piano rolls
and numerous other articles.
Inquire after 7 p. m. Rahway
7-0787-W. 35 Meadow avenue.

nol2-3t

THE CAR OWNER : BOASTS
for his-niake of car, so does
the uiar-of-Blue-Coal,-'--Amer-
ica's Knest Anthracite." He has

-learned Siat is ths coal supreme
at any price. Geo. M. Priese,

—R-ah'ivay 7-0309;

WE'RE NOT INTERESTED IN
—th° *,'.??—ot—ycui—eld—shogs,

What VTC Are interested in is a'
correct fit 'or the new ones.

dren's. Miller's.Shoe Store, .119
Main street.

SMALL Remington cash register,
k

style. 98 Bedford street.

TWO hoy's Harris tweed top-
coats, like new. Sizes 10 and 12
years. $5.00 each. Inquire 132
ChurcrTstreet.

PROTANE FILL gas stove, like
new. Originally cost $240.00.
now priced at $50.00. Westfleld
2-2758-R.

HOUSEHOLD furniture for sale.
4 Maple terrace.

I HKJ_ TVTCOALT$3.75~P_R TON.
A sized, soft coal for thrifty people.
NADEL COAL & SUPPLY CO., Inc.

Telephone Rahway 7-2050.

Rooms Without Board

Painting. Decorating ,
^ 'IB j

BOOMS i :x !2 papered co_-.p:et«
$5 ar.d up. F. R Rovo'.r. palr.'.-

.-.-cr-._7.d pa?trhAr.;cr. S4 Fulton;
Street. P_or.e 7-0-5B-J.'

Articles For Sale

PICTURE FRAMING to order.
Rahw-y-Bsokr Shopr 61;_~ Irv-
ing street, opposite Rahway
theatre. no8-4t

FURNISHED rocm. all improve-
—. ments. Best residential section.

Telephone Rahwaj" 7-1442-J.
nol5-3t

iProfessioii-al
ess and

ry
iReadv Reference of Busine?? and Professions for Your Convenience

lAntoniobile I—CoaLand-Coke_ OiLBurnert

BUN BROS.
Art. _ Root* S3

-E_h»_]r-7-0762

i Part* for Any C_r

The Oliver Coal Co.
in-?- j"!'..'.N'~s v. r>onni-V3

43 EUZ/UJETH1 .«TNTE

Lehlrh Valley
Anthracite

Korpnns
COKE

OIL BURNER 8249.50
c;_nrantr-ri] _ Scr*-Iced 1 Yr. Free

Premier Oil & Gasoline
—^Supply "Co.
Ncir Ilrnnmvlek Art.

Clnrkaon SI.

FLTOP
itislo Accident Rcpalrinr'

_rr-V.r.!cat_r M e l a l
C t i ' i _ n d F i _ m »

f.S«olt A»c. Rah. 7-1017

RAHWAY
|RAKE SERVICE

«Ho_t of Honest and
' •at* Brake Work
J>SL Rah. 7-1511

Drugs Printing

and ".......

MIER OIL
FACTION

• Rah. 7-l_63

IVcr'K Through Meter

P^ESCniPTIONS
Drug Service With A Smlle

MBDICINES
Kirstciivs Pharmacy

* "The Hcx-ll Store"
11 Chcnr Str«t

Fuel Oil
Fuel _ Furnace Oil

\H 7-1-63—21-Honr Service
All "llflUfrtr. T-n.«eh J ' " "

Premier Oil * GasoUne
Snpply Co.

llnhnnj T-O*-<-"

QUALITY FUEL OILS

HSB SERVICE
ALDEN FUEL OIL CO.

RAH. 7-2591

Moving
O>- yOV A BLOCK OR A
MiLE-ALTCA-S A SinLK

Insnred

The Mover

SHERMAN
MOVING & STORAGE
T6CAtTnd L O N G " I I B M ^
71 Cherry St. Bah. 7-2488-J

X MA S C A R D S
With names S3c doz. up

ART PRINT SHOP
M A n H E W R. DALY

110-112 Main St. at Monroo St.

"\Yard'.~"~Newly decorate<tr Avail-
able October loth.

FOR SALE
Cozy bungalow. G000V section

of-city. Terms-to-suit. Gladly-
estimate your new plans or altera-
tions. Take advantage of~o_r 25
years' experience.

EVANS CONSTRUCTION CO.
2 "West Scott Ave

Tel. 7-0846.
se24-tf

Radio
TIIE SENSATIONAL

New 1936
PHILCO RADIO

NOW ON DISPLAY

WILLIAMS ELECTRIC CO.
D Cherry St. B_h. 7-0317

MOVING?

PHONE

Every Load
Insured

Applegate The Mover
10G E. GRAND AVE. .

ty 45c Each

CLEAN','desirable room.. . Central
location. Protestant American
family of three adults. Refer-
ences exchanged. 42 New
Church street. Rah. 7-0029-J.

Apartments Unfurnished

FOUR rooms, all improvements
except neat.' Rent reasonable.

"17 "-Lawrence street; nb"194t

THREE-ROOM apartment, heat
fumUhed. 5 Hamilton street.

-Inquire superintendent.
hol9-3t

Houses To Let

-FOR-RENT-
Five-rocm apartment. Third

FTVE rooms and bath, improve-
ments'. Six 'rooms and bath,
Improvements $20.00. H. L.
_amphear, 171 Main street.
Telephone Rahway 7-0141-W.

no8-tf

HOUSE for rent; six rooms,, all
Improvements, with or without

- garage. Six minutes' walk to
station. Inquire 8 Oliver street.

no!9-3t

Houses, Rent Or Sale

FOR SALE OR TO' LET
(Good for tourist house)

On main highway, 4 rooms, lava-
tory first floor, 5v. bedrooms <!
baths second floor. Newly.finish-
ed, hardwood floors, ^team heat,
I lh, rinnhlc gji Thi

for the followlas dt-a^rllicd work:
Cleaning and painting the fcouth

Front Street lift bridge. »fcr the
—lizubeth - ltlver. _Uz_welh, New
Jersjy.
• Cleaning and -painting the South
First Street lifi . bridge, and ex-
terior or the operator'H house at
the Baltic Mrt't-t lilt ijrldKe over
the Elizabeth Itlver, Kllza,beth. New
Jersey. ;

Tne work to be let in two con-
tracts, '> '

Speeificationn for this work may
be examined .it the offk'e of the
County Engineer. Court House An-
nex, Kljzab.:lli, .V. J. _

_.:u:h l>Id<Ter 'must suV/inTt "WHI
the bid a certificat<: from a .Surety
Company staling that such Surety
Company will provide tile Oontr.Tj-
lor wltn a bond In 4he »um and
with such conditions as are required
by the ypeclfieation.s.

Kach bid must be accompanied
wkh u certified checK lor at u-ai>t
ten percent (Itr.r) of >Lhe amount of
the -bid, but not It su than 5i>,00, as

l l '

house can be obtained on easy
Jerm~

Inquire of Rahway .Trust Co.
- - oc4-tf

Rent-
LOFT or cpace for knitting mill.

liave client acsinng to locate
in Kahway. Needs space 50 x
100 or more. Write or call at

Ave. or phone Rah. 7-0227-W7
* _iol5-3t

Real Estate Brokers

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

OOTSE__.ENTING__
DEL FREEJIAN & SON

Estab. 1S92
13G Irvine St. Tel. Rahway 7-0050

Houses For Sale
FOR SALE—Two stores at Iselin.

N. J., both stores rented, pay-
ing—proposition,- can -be -pur-
chased on easy - terms. H. L.
Lamphear, 171 Main St., Rah-

_way. Telephone Rahway 7-
0141-W. oc4-tl

SPECIAL offer on 4-room bunga-
low, close to Bay Head, in es-
tan'4shed Christian colony, with
FHA financing, l̂T15"0~feason~
abie cewn payment, balance
'monthly. Rscord Box 666.

nol5-3t

CRANFORD—Excsllent s e v e n -
room house. Must be seen to
b3 appreciatEd. On plot 282 x

"~1571i~"'*e«t'.' Two-car~gafage;
Price is-right if quick, action is
taken. 410 Brookside place,
Cranfcrd.

Lots For Sale

ONLY.unrestrlcLed.business.lot.on.
Westfleld avenue. Cheap for
cash. Phone Rah. 7-0227-W.

oc25-llt

Notice
ESTATE OP S A M I E L I. II VST,

DECEASED
Pursuant tn lh»« onWr of CHARLES

A,_QTT'__-Lr__J__lri___:F*t'1 o f i ) f ' '"ii t i-
ty of^L'uloh. maTlf oiTTh»7~TnrTPHTy
of N*rtv*-mbvr A. D., !90r., Up"ii thr

j A"i-ir.iniMr;itor of tin- osiatt- ><f. s.i!<l
(!• .-f-.i.^.d. notk'c Is ht-r«?hy vriv.-n t"
the f"rvd:tor,s of said dec* us-'.d t>»
exhibit to tin* .mibprrib-r uixb-r nnth
or affirmation -th-lr t-l;il:iis ami iK--
m :i n Us a j^.i 1 n s t the v s I:: 11- of .«:i! <1
VIvcF-TSC-a—n-tthln—?tx~Tnonths—frfim
ihi' <i;itt' of wikl onliT. or tlu-y will
be fDrover barred from prns»HUtintf
or r<.'<--ovt-ri!it; tilt- sanit.1 ajc;ilnst the
subpcrlbfr.

KDWAUD R. MrGLYXX. -
A_mlnis;r;it'»r.

IT Acadtmy Street, Newark. X. J.
no!9-oaw-iw Foes ST.SO

HOUSE, six rooms, bath, steam
heat. Best residential section.
160 Bryant streets Phone Rah-
way 7-1747-W. . nol2-3t

HOUSE of four large rooms, bath,
garage, all improvements. Oc-
cupancy December 1st. Inquire
164 West Scott avenue. nol2-3t

BUY-RENf-TRADE-SELL
BUNCA-OWS-HOUSES-StORES-
FARWS-fACTORl E&fiAWTAS
AARTAftENrS&RA«WAAPARTAftENrSj&RA«WArM333
HONEST-COURTBDUSSERVICE

PrERASENSENIfflfl

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT
NOTICE IS HBHBBY GIVK.V. That

the a.Tount of -the subscriber, ad-
mlnlstratrlx of the estate of Philip
Clinfrlda. <Ieee:Ls, d, will he audited
and stated by the Surrogate, and
r, portvtl for settlement to th>- Or-
ph.ins' Court of the County of
Union, on Friday..the twentieth diy
of Ii . :w!k-r next nt 9:M A. M.

Hated Nov. 13, 193T..
CIIU1STI.VA ALICK OINFniPA.

Administratrix.
Jl 'LIfS KASS. Proctor.

Itarilan IHdB-. PiTth Aniboy. N. J.
r.oli)-oaw-j\v Fees $3.20

P_rERASENSE
8S W/AILTON AVt

PROPOSAL Koit Iinuj(;i: WOKK
I 'XION COUNTY

Seah-d proppp.tlH wi l l ' be received
by the C o m m i t t e e on IlrhlS'-s,
Drainage anil Flood Conlr.il c»f the
Hoard of Chosen Freeholders <.f the

,Coui : :y of I ' n lon a t the Ctnir-t li-.us.-.
' I-:ilzr-'»et:i. New J e r s e y , at ".'iS't P .
1 M., on Monday, N o v e m b e r :'."., \'JZZ.

Notice

i";iriir_Iar nttoiulcn of th."? con-
tractors hidilin^ ui>un this work [K
called î )__Chji)Jtvr_ji7j__-iuv»___C_JL_j_l_.
In.'TO'r.Tr as file "HTu- ^ovtrns tilt; work
herein adveriiscd.

Th_ i^r»arj rvservt-M1 tiie right to
rej-ct-any or all \tlnn,

HOI C. COLLINS.
County Enb'in_L-r.

-THS — - - - - -

IXIOX-COUXTV ORPHAN'S COURT
In the .Matter ot ih_ IJ.stqtt- of

-111 UL-.,
On i'etition ^if.

NOTICE TO CltKIUTOHii OF IX-
SOLl'l'JNT ESTATE Ot" JO.SEi'H

U'N J K
*Ai^iir.\'i!5TH*\i"ruix.

- i'ur-uaiti-to un-Ortler oftho Union
County Orphan^ Cuurt, dated the
rir.st d_.y t>_ November -Nineteen
Hundred and Tnirty-five, baaed
upon the Petition or Helen Uunn.
.tui.i-iil-UJ,LrU uTTiuT--state of Jo-
.•-I'" ljunn, clccva-od. N\rTICl_ is
hereby given to tht^crtdliors of the
t__ta.ie of Juhe]»Ii Dunn, d-^ca__d. to
exhibit to Helen Dunn, us' arminis-
tralrix. under oa.th or affirmation,
iiiL-ir -hums and demands against
the i_stal_ of Joseph L»unii, dt.x-e.-ts-

the Order, or tlu-y v,-ill be t<jr-
i-r barred fro.in proKecutiny or re-
viTink' lh_ same,
iud, Jiahw_y, New Jersey,

November 1st. IS35.
H1_LK.V V. DUNN",

Administratrix.
LEULY & MOSEU. Proctors,
4:_—_i'nd tit., Union. City. X. J .-•
uui_.-u_.w-9w F_es $_S.S2

Sheriff's Sale
-S SALE—In Chancery of

NVw Jersey. Between Industrial
Building and Loan Association of
Rahway. X. .J., complainant, and
Samu-4-ICai!.—et- als; deft-ndiiiUs. Fi.
fa. for sale of mt)rt_raK'-<l jiri-mist's.

By virtue of the abov^—st_.*til writ
of fieri facias to me directed I shall
•'"pose for sale by public vend tie,
.in., tl__.-JDls;rlct—Court—Ilo'o:n.-in-t-ic-
Court House, in the city of Eliza-
:..Th. N. J.. on
WEDNESDAY. THE 20TH DAY OF

NOVEMBER, A. IX, 1935.
.it two o'clock in the afternoon of
saitl day.

All iht followintr tract or parcel
*>f la:id and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate, ly-
;n^ and being- in the Cltv of Rah-
way. in the County of Lnlon. and

"State of N\'W Jf-rsey:"-
BEC.INNINO at a point in th**

-i-.r-ht-nslerly side line of Grand
Strc-et distant south fifty-three d_-
i^rees twenty-six minutes east
forty -t;ir».M: feet from the corner
formed by the intersection of the
northeasterly side It in- of Grand
Street with the southi*astt-r 1 y side-
line of Lufberry Str.-tt: ilu-nce O)
S'>uth fifty-three deu'ret-n twenty-
six minutes cast thirty-three feet
and thirty-four hundre-dths of a

"foot"to"a^stake • and~othfr-iands-"of
Kilt: theiH'p (2) north thirty-six
decrees*, th-icty-four minutes rast
or.e hundrt-ii f-tyit tii a point: thence
(3) north fifty-three de'yrt-cs twenty-
six ml mi it1? west thirty-three feet
and thirty-four hundredths of a
foot to a stak*-; thence (4) south
t h 1 r t y - .s i x d *• K re e s thirty -To u r min-
utes West one hundred fet-t to a
point and place of BEGINNING.

Being- known and designated as
Lot number 121 and a portion of
Lot 122 as 5=-*iI<I lots are laid down

map entitled "Map of property
V fr T " i l i J l i i l l i

api rnrnrr
?..*H.»*1 and 5'.._nii.. with interest from
St-ptembtT -1. 19?»r>. and costs.

C WESLEY COLLINS. Sheriff.
IIYI-R & ARM>TROXO. Pol'rs.

EPJ&RK—4S3-I-C
Fees ?20.5S oc.D-oaw-it

I YOUR BAHERY
gives you no warning

before it breaks

down—

OUR BATTERY
nspection JJsry|ce_

will.
Battery Charging

75c

equipment. " I t

We have just installed the
latest type ATLAS testing

tell "you the present "condition of
,te—and—dependable,-

The new Photo-test shows condition of each battery
rMT at a glanrf* Trip Ppngpitp^t ITTiJTlt?; the tvorV

ing 'ability and "general condition or'your bat£ery~in
terms you can readily understand.

"Failure to keep your battery in" good condition.jwiU
cause starting failures and other battery troubles—
c^ectelly in cold weather. Our Eattery Inspection

"Service is"ff"e_ Us^fTfguKrIyTn6Ts_ve~yoursdi un-
necessary trouble and expense.

AM CAR
-WASHED-

S1.00

TIRES
REPAIRED
(Flats) 35c

ANY CAR
LUBRICATED

75c
COMFORTABLE, CLEAN WAITING KOO3I FOR L._DIES

Street Service
250 MAEV STREET (Jack Priestley) RAHWAY 7-2170

comma mt
— no need to worry-if-you have a modern

Four Injured
In Car Crash

Four persons were injured, none
seriously, whsn cars driven by
Frank Belardino. Inman avenue,
and Alexander Sipas. Y. M. C. A.
ccllided at Milton and Jaques ave-
nues Saturday at 4:45 p. m.

2elord:nD, a;ed 51. sustainsd
bruises atout ths head, and his
wife. Carmelia, aged 50, susUin3d|,
contusions cf the left jaw bone.
Anthony, Belardino, 12, rec:ived
a cut lower lip requiring two
stitches and Louis, 7, received a
cut in the toreheaC requiring

i seven stitches.
j Sipas was driving a car owned
! by J. n. Marple. 119 West Mil-
j ten avenue. Both machines were
1 badiy damaged.

M A G I C C H E F Gas Range
I -Doa'tieta-Thanksgiving dinner drive you into a-flurry.-A modera-

Magic Chef gas range, with its many automatic and time-saving
features, will take the grief out of meal preparation—at company-
time or any other time. You can prepare the most tempting meal
in much less time, without worry, without constant attention;

LOOK FOR THE BED WHEEL WHEN YOU BUY A MAGIC CHEF

Save Something
—EVERY MONTH

the Citizens
Building & Loan

A SOUND CONSERVATIVE INSTITUTION
THAT OFFERS YOU SAFE INVESTMENT

Talk it Over With Our Secretary

Citizens Bldg. &
bom~AssociatTon

144 Irving Street Phone Rahway 7-1234

zm

These features save you time and labor
You can go right on with your other tasks, not bothering to interrupt them
to peek into the oven. The Red Wheel Oven Heut Control keeps the tem-
perature steady ac whatever heat you require. Two-piece Grid-pan Broiler
drains fats from fire, proems smoking. New type. Round-head Burners
light themsefves and spread flame evenly. High Burner Tray catches boil-
overs. Many other features.

To sum it up, a modern Magic Chef stews and broils and cooks and bakes
in a manner that puts old cook stoves to shame. Come in and see Magic
Chef on display here. Sizes for every need, prices for every pockctbook.

AERIES
2 1 0 0

Central Ave_-and Hamilton St.
Rahway

IjREAD THE RECORD REGULARLY

v •
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"We Couldn't Do Anything
E l s e "

Continued trom Page One

_ define their duties." We seem to have deviated from
this. Instead of regulating our department, laws in-
fluenced by a powerful lobby are g l i J C h
the servant is dictating to the master.

-We-feel-c-on-fident-that-our-gover-ni-ng-body-has-
more courage than to give up the ghost without a
fight. OurCouncilmen have made a courageous start
to clean up a situation which has been unhealthy ever

_ .•since_theJ_poIice.,dep.ai;tment.jv.as^organized.__Thjiy_
.; . have, encountered discouraging obstacles. But why
\ give up now? .
\ There was no need to restore Mclntyre. at this

ay7n"mrfof"liis"p6nod~of
pension. Why couldn't he have been kept on the wait-
ing list, receiving his salary all the time, until the
cityjreasxeady w i t h j t s x ^

d ' il i h
yy

re-instatement doesn't necessarily improve the effici-
ency of the department.

Council is waiting for that belated report of Leo
F. Meade. Why hasn't it been made before now?
Will the report vitally affect future organization of
the department? We say it won't.

Council is considering appointment of a com-
missioner for both the police and fire department.
This is unnecessary. The fire department is the most

^ k d d i i y

And the publicity we would get throughout the
East would soon establish Rahway as a community
where law and. order must prevail instead of one
where every now and then a stinking mess is created
and the odor spread all over the state.

Regarding the members of the p.olice depart-
ment, the city has been unfair to them. We have
given them a club and a badge and said, "Go out and
.bVpolicemen." They have Jiad no opportunity to be-
come well informed in crime-combatting methods.
They have been paid paltry salaries which have made

i&eir_posltions^disco.uraging. IJLis__s_urprjsing_that_
we havent had more crime than we have had.

- Under the circumstances, our police have done
a good job. But the job is not good enough-for a city
which calls itself progressive. There is no need of
discharging a single man now in service. It's the set-
up, present and future, that must be changed.

Rahway people will riot accept the~excuse, "we
couldn't do anything else." We want accomplish-

d l t f t h i t b ll n ^ n r a n : d ^ e t t l e m e n t o f t h i s t r o u ^ p
.and for all.. Now, during the period of the year when
"Council work is light and lar&e1y~rotitiTTe7TS-̂ he-tnne-
t get this action Let's finish a job which startedto get this action.

t and l a r & e 1 y r 7 ^
Let's finish a job which started

h i ' h ' ' hpfnvp the

By r'ERCY CROSBY Back o' the Flats.

important financial problems of the n^w year are

The Record has no "deal" fith Stewart to get the
chief's job for him. He will no doubt criticize us for
placing him in this position. But the fact remains
that he is the type of man who can andivill^give"
us a highly efficient police department if we will
allow him to do it.

Our-officials-started-welLto-give.usjtheJyjie o£
department we want. Their commendable efforts
are petering out with their excuse, "we couldn't do
.anything else."

the scrapbooj^
History of Rahway From Newspaper Flies
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about the recent
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Forgotten as ttchaxr«j. I Resignation
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foolish if we allow this organization to be disrupted.
RaTiway"65~Years~Alpr

From The National Pemocrat^Novembcr IS. 1570.

should leave police control under the mayor's
-jurisdiction-and-tak€4t-:away-from-thfrGouncil.T-

Add Truth And Pm
Sometimes __U »ho -

Uiflr nose
Also nse srattnn. uilh'

and dos*.1"1

D—
Why There. Are \1ur&
—Joktrj—xh3-«:'_;
and say. 'G-.-'-is •sho •__'

Critical CommentWeek-Day Church
tSchooUMeets-Thursday-

j how. h* g;ti
ie_jweek-day church- school) '
mec. la Secdnd"~KcibyteH5aiT "

fire department, knows that such a plan is not for-the j At the Young Men's Literary Society last Tues- J policT^afre away7rom"both the mayor and Councili chl_-ch"m^«~_t'3*5'p:
best interests of the city. He doesn't want the job of | day evening, ^the^question ^Qugnt Uui^ Government j ̂ d set up a commission of five or seven members. | ̂  chU<^fe^f ">e fourth, .wth
handling both departments because he is wise enough'' /•".-•u-.-- „,. •«• .... ... . „ . _. . „„,< _,_fK ,,„ „„. ,,„„.,„

to know that because a man is an expert in protecting
property and lives against fire, he is not necessarily, | affirmative and Brown and UlarK in__uie negative, j c o m m i t tee, two appointive
also an expert in protecting lives and property against

in I Hi
- * ^Cl i I fl*"1

c r i m e . _ ._. , ..; __ •
"We couldn't do anything else.'' That excuse is

becoming weaker all the time. Why can't our govern-
ing body abolish the position of chief of police and
relegate the present chief to a subordinate job? Then
:create~"a"new"office, such ascommissioner of police,
and fill it with a man who can run the department as
it should be run. We can get such men. ~One is
George W. Stewart.

Stewart has stated that he doesn't want to head
up the department. That is true. But, if our govern-
ing body is sincere in its assertion that it wishes to
divorce police and politics, it can have Stewart as the
h"ead~of~the~depaTtmentrfor-the-askingr

-Stewart-wA-4ake the Tsositkm-if-he-kn&rcs-he-will

Rights."

Rahway 25 Years Ago
From The Rahway News-Herald—November 16, 1910.

In the avalanche that marked the election
throughout New Jersey Tuesday the Democrats
wrested control of the state government from the
Republicans, who have been in power since 1896, 14
years.

Not only did the Democrats elect Woodrow Wil-
son for governor by a plurality estimated at 33,200

-but-ihey_captured_tw_OL_of_the_seven senatorial and
38 of the 60 assembly berths.

W

be the boss and not the tool of the type of politician
who killejfa"summons for a high Woodbridge official

"liereTecentlyrhas-consistently-allowed-the-number-
~Tacketrand horse racing game to operate here and
,only recently told the police to "take it easy" on en-
forcement of the circular ordinance during the politi-
cal campaign.

Recall Stewart's services as acting chief of police
about five years ago. He installed the present sys-
tem of reports, devised a method to eliminate acci-
dents at Route 25 and Lawrence street, brought an
inhalator which has saved six lives in the past five
years, installed a modern record system, was: instru-
mental in inaugurating the use of tear gas bombs, one
of the most modern methods of fighting crime, drove
an undesirable gambling house operator out of the
city against the wishes of two high city officials, es-
tablished a police school and did~a score of other
things which have stamped him as the best police
head we have ever had.

But when it came time to name a permanent chief,
Stewart was told he was "ahead of the times" and,
knowing that, he would be just a puppet dangling on
a string at the head of the department, he refused the
job. Stewart was "ahead of the times." He still is.
But if crime prevention is to be efficient, our police
must be several steps ahead of the criminal.

Mclntyre may have been a good chief if he had
full control. But he didn't always have a free hand.
Mayor Brooks has testified that he prevented Mcln-
tyre from taking several important actions during his

j^egime. -• :
Our~~present adm!nistratioTr"wa"nts~aTir"efficieTitj

police department, free from political control. This'
can be easily accomplished if our governing body is
really sincere and doesn't want a "whitewash" which
is what the present investigation is rapidly heading
for. Given a free hand, George Stewart can give us
the kind of department we want before many more
months are past.

Or. if our governing body doesn't want Stewart
and still wants an efficient department, it has the full
right to abolish the present set-up, destroying the
power of the present laws which give the servant the
whip hand over the master, and creating a constabu-
lary. Under this method, standings of all the'men
would be abolished and we would be free to start over
with the men we wanted. Then we could set up a sys-
tem of promotions based upon meritorious work and
would_soon^haye jm able department.

>/1910
Pan h:a x;:h i brli"

and sixth grades are welcome to 1 "I".
parent's {tamous l,ast » oral

are excused ! "Ten cent.1; on i
2:50. |

Mr. Rudolph"Oakley read a very good essay on doing"some finV-wk"^ut~^ A-TO
"Poetry." In extemporaneous Mr. Westlake spoke Gene Miller, Paris Forman and others on such a group | Mrs. Paul Mccroskey are teachers, j PROTECTION CV..-
on "Boys" and William_E. Clark on Woman s; n ^ j •*„«. +-u--_ -.-,.„ ,™™-«»i;»»nffm

#
w---ri ,». ,»»,iu' •-•• — - - - ; when you r:i» m a*

Rahway 15 Years Ago
From The Rahway Record—November 19.

Every Christmas Sw! you buy Is
|rolet

top. You car.

me
:>.• si:i «_ :

-Core u|
and let them pass upon police affairs. They could
select men for the department after examinations,
give out promotions and take other actions to super-! a buiiet nred at this country's! the chanc? without it.
vise the department The head of the police depart-!P*"" : heaIth ™«^-tut*™-,*«*!"»;* aEi*™ ,

, i l l - • _ ,. ,1 . . , , • . * iosis. ton Avj. ano B.vic S..—J

ment should be a member of this committee, just as
the tax receiver is of the Tax Lien committee One
Council member should also be named to this com-
mission. If the administration and governing body
are sincere in their efforts to get police and politics
away from each other, why not appointy , y pp g^jn
sion? The present plan hasn't done much~of a job
since our police department was formed.

Trinity Bible
Classes Meet

I GREATER RIDE TKHILLS AT
p£©WEH—eoST—is^-yours—wfcen
lyou diivs a 1936 CherroM. See

No more tips for the garbage collection force
was the edict issued Wednesday evening at the meet-
ing of the Board of City Commissioners. City Com-
missioner John Farrell declared that the practice
must stop or more stringent measures will be taken
to put an end to it. Names of any person? giving tips
to obtain special, service to the detriment of their
neighbors will be listed and proper action taken to
stop.the practice. "There is to be no favoritism in
the collection^ garbage or anything else in this de-
partment," declares Commissioner Farrll.

Rahway 5 Years Ago
Prom The Ratnvay Rworil—Novc-mbc-r 18 1S30.

Members of the choir of St. Paul's church were
organized as a regularly constituted chapter of the
church at the meeting held Thursday night, with Ross
0. Fowler as temporary chairman.

The following officers were elected: President,
H. S. Martin; vice president, Mrs. Clifford H. Buck-
ley; secretary, J. S. Davis, and treasurer, M. D.
Martin:
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Continued from Page One

Personallv,-I-don-t-agree-with-Barger.-JLthinlc
that instead of the police department being taken out
of the hands of the mayor, it should be taken out of
Council control. The calibre of our mayor, in the
long run, is usually above that of our Council. Thus,
with Council making the appointments, many times
we have had men added to the department who didn't
have the qualifications even though they did have the
political pull.

* » *
Mayor Barg«r has done too good a job in

attempting to right the affairs of the department
to ask to be relieved of the task. Republicans,
many of whom hate to see Barger progress be-
cause they know his success means their doom,\
are trying to make it appear that he is getting
tired of the job of being mayor1. That isn't sport-
ing. If we could be assured of mayors like Bar-

—ger_for. the_majority_ of-the-years to come, we

SERVICE WITH A SMILI
Schivarting Courtesy Says:

If you could only sw the damage beint: dor.c to
your car when you use "gyp" motor oil and casollr.e.
you would Join the army of Veedol and Tydol uj:rs.

Schwa rting
MILTON AYE. & IBVTNC. STREET

Opp. Pcnn. B. R. SU. Phone Rah. 7-1415

for their song and devotional
service. C. H. Harding, president
of the Men's Bible class, led the
singing, assisted by E. B. Wlshart
at the piano.

The Women's Second Mile Bible
class studied the question '"Leis-
ure, an assest of a liability" from
the book New Testament Women
and Modern Problems. Mrs. O.
G. Vogel conducted the discus-
sion which gave many illustra-
tions of how leisure time was
spent in biblical days and how
we can improve the use of our
leisure time now.

The men's class, under the
leadership of A. V. Carkhuff con-
tinued their discussion of the
topic "Who Did the Most For
Christianity?" T h e discussion
was limited to a study of the work
of the disciples after the cruci-
fixion of Christ. It was found-
that while they did much work
there was little ol it that remain-
ed long after the invasions of
Palestine. The topic will be con-
tinued next Sunday.

Retired Merchant
Dies In Home Here

A requiem high mass for Nicola
Magione, 76. of 10 Cherry street
was held in St. Mary's church this
morning at 9. Burial was in St.
Mary's cemetery. •

A native of Italy, Mr. Magolne
^iedjn^his home shortly before 7
o'clock Friday night as he" sat at
the table following his dinner.
He had lived in Rahway since 1900
and until five years ago conduct-
ed a fruit and vegetable store In
Cherry street.

He was a member of Si/Mary's
church. Sons of Italy and Ras-
way Branch, Columbian Republi-
can league. He is survived by his
daughter, Mrs. George Angelo
with whom he made his home.

Thomas F. Higglns has charge
of the funeral.

MRS. SADIE TOMS
•Funeral services for Mrs. Sadie

Toms, 35, of 57 East Grand ave-
nue were held in the A. E. Lehrer
Funeral home Friday' at 2 p. m.
The Rev. Robert W. Elliott offici-
a t e d ^ Burial was in Rahway
csmeterjLPallbearers were Harry
Aszman. Thomas Amoscato. Her-

-mair Ulbrlclt\and-.Max -Prletz,'..

Preserve
What Toil Has Won!

Through work and persistence you plan to get a share of U\e
good things of life, and to help others to greater enjoyment of living.

Let a Savings Account at this mutual savings bank help you
•to preserve what toil and perseverance have won. You can build a
reserve account here, little by little through regular deposits, over the
course of years. Your money will be available whenever needed—and
will earn a fair return.

Savings Accounts at this long-established Rahway Institution
enable men and women to profit by business opportunities, to acquire
homes and other possessions, to educate children, to travel, to support
projects that they approve, and to do many other things.

Are you ready to Join them?

The Rahway Savings Institution
The Bank of Strength"

119 IRVING STREET RAHWAY, N. J-

Tdephone 7-1800

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

€ity-prop"eity~And"~Re"d"
Cross Funds Are

._.__ Over-expended

j With the end of th"e year near.

Meade Report Had Farber Evidence
-Mayor—Requested- Resignation Shortly

After Suspension: Farber Would Have
Been Prosecuted Here If Cleared

In Elizabeth

Barger Cites

Jr. Chamber

zation As Charter
Is Received

-Nathan E. Farber has resigned from the
[way police department.p p up as lha t account is

This was made known late last night by Mayor jporud near the red line
following the conviction of the suspended I :

Isica.oi Carteret Barger revealed that* Farber .had
h d him his resignation, upon request, shortly.

local patrolman on ̂ charge of conspiracy'wHh'FrarikjTQy X)6 i l3t lOIlS
1 • - h - —

after his suspension" last February.' Barger de- irewlniNUHlDer
nanriei! the unqualified resignation of the patrolman,
teak!, but was refused it.until he hadpromised that j Gi{y. T o Kiwanis Club

Project Remain Small As
Christmas Nears

ready -in the Ted and* others "are
nearing that stage. However,
transfers to be made from sur-
pluses of other .accounts are ex-
pected to eliminate the use of
red ink.

Tho city property appropria-
tion of SI .400 is overdrawn $4
_whUe_the Red Cross nursing serv-
ice account of $900 is in the red
Just $73. Several accounts are
near extinction. The park main-
tenance account has diminished
from $750 to a thin dime while
the maintenance of equipmept,
appropriation, which was.$3,500. is ;merce during a dinner meeting of

! down to $1.76. . jthe organization in Greven's hotel
Tuesday evening. John A. Gram-
mer of Newark, member of the na-

j tional board of directors, made the
j presentation.

Kenneth L. Ader, president, re-
_T 'ceived the charter—-™——-—•-*

Mayor Barger, guest speaker of
thp pypninp innHpii thp pffnrt.*; *nf

Praises Industries As
Aiding Rahway Greatly

- The—Kahway- Junior
Chamber of Commerce
received its charter as a
member of the United

i States Junior Chamber of Corn-

• u p a s l h a t a c c o u n t is
j d h d li

Thomas Nolan Back
After Suspension

Service Following As-
. sault Charge

served a period of s,us-

Jury Declares Former
Patrolman Guilty Mter

Nolan is back-on duty in-the po-
lice department. No announce-
ment of the lifting of his suspen-
sion by the police committee was
made.

'Nolan was suspended earty in i _ _ _
October'when Acting Chief Dun- MjLLCll
phy tock his shield after a local
girl charged him with assault and
battery as she sat~withhlm"inhis
car near - the Rahway theatre.'
On October 16. the police com-
mittee placed him under indefinite
suspension.

The girl withdrew her com-

T

111 Hie

g
plaint against Nolan with whom
she had been keeping company.

Record Telephone Kept
Busy Answering In-

" queries On Case

Crime Topic
"Here Toiiighti.

As evidence of the interest- in
the Parber case, the telephone at
the office of The' Record was kept
busy last night with calls from
persons asking for information
on the outcome of the trial.

FoUowing the announcement in
-!-The-Record-that--the-case-would

go to trial beginning Monday,

if Farlwr was found not guilty, the resignation would I
beretuTiied.

Barger consented to this and said had Farber
| )ctz. four.i not cuilly. he would ••

:r.\-rrr.ed Csnraon Csunc:J :^ I
:< t.\C returned th; resigns- f O l i r t l l
t.-.i placed the case in the .
V.T.Z body's hands. The i
a::cn will be presented to •
:or. Council at. nest week's i
r.; ir.d immidiate dlscharce *
the department* f*?-expeet«J-.i
Fartd Charges hrre 1

Map Plans For

Although a number of toys
havj b;en donated to the Kl-
wanis . club's Christmas project
!or underprivileged children, local
firemen, who are repairing the
toys for distribution, have been

the new group. He said that he
had attempted to revive the former
Board of Trade and. Business Men's
association without success and
that he was pleased to see the new
group being formed to perform
these civic functions.

Large Field
The group. Barger said, could do

much to assist Rahway. especially
city officials who do not, have the
time to meet all persons and dis-
cuss their problems with them.
Rahway is proud of her industries,
he said, praising them for the aid
they have given the city over long

large crowds of Rahway persons,
attended ths sessipns in the

Probat ion To Be Discussed | c o u r t
r
 h°U £ e d u r i n ? . '

_ _ I Practically every seat was taken

the week.

his men were to Be" Kept-busy on
' the toys, which they repair be-

donations would)Hid F i : b e r been , f o u n d n o t - R e p u b l i c a n - C r o u p I s ! : * e c n fl:? ca l l s , d o n a t :
•p2j.C;-j:ici2 would haw brousht ' .. • . ; h l Ve to be made much
!<•=! en M chares here. This- r o r m m D u r i n g U r e v e n .< , M , v ; h a n t h e v h a v e a t

Hotel Session

dustries on
trouble and

absence .of .
arid s 1 the

city should be proud of the fact

charges here. This
| us isr.oir.cfd by The Record in ;

{ic'.-^ve story shortly after;
I Is dar.:sjal. A hish city o!-1

to! :;•.-: The Record tnnt
The oper.inc shot of next year's

! idly than they have at
Abe Weitz. chairman of the Ki-

wanis committee which is bear-
:r.j the cost of the project, has

, t all local Industries have inter-
™°/A«r.aP* 1 national reputations and are

founded upon sound policies.

Bv Three Leaders In
Field.

during the proceedings.

Y.M.C.A. DirectorsThe second session of the city's
crime conference will t ? held in. _....
the high school auditorium to-1 P ^ - J L I . _* J_* f \
night beginning at 8:15. The I MtnUSiaStlC \J\£Y
opening meetins last week at-
tracted a large audience to the
auditorium and a larger attend-
ance is looked for tonight.

Is Subject To Terra In Prison
Boird Continued"Pending Seiiteuce~Oii'"

Unannounced Date; Verdict Reached
After Deliberation From 4:40 To 9:15
Last Night In Quarter Sessions Court

Nathan E. Farber, suspended Rahway patrol-:
man, was judged guilty of conspiracy with Frank
Sica, Carteret, in the holdup and robbery of the Floyd;
W. Hyggins' jewelry Store, he.te.Jast.Eeb.r.uary_8_by_aL
jury in Judge Lloyd Thompson's Court of Quarter;

rSessions-at9d54ast-night.—The-v-erdict-Glosed-fouE-
1 days of hearings of the case. ' '"•'

, The jury received the case at 4:40 yesterday af-
ternoon. It was not announced how many ballots;
were taken. The verdict was announced by Joseph;
Dalton, Linden, foreman. An individual poll was:

Season's
ce is looked g
Benjamin Prank, director of

education at_New_4er.sey Refor- Many Activities Listed For
matory.
r ..... ' eonnty
for the past 10 yeaf-s and Albert
G. Braeger, state parole officer,
will be the speakers. .

Probation, one of the most

for the, I ject of the session. "Crime and
; city but was not eager for them be- j t h e community" will be the gen-

ine h:m. regardless of the-ac-
[ L J .a su-umui." '•

V. n no- revealed that this evi-
I fcic? aj-unst PatNT which wou'.d

Sû  b«iv the b'«ls for his pub-
|L- i:?3r.r.: befori Councinur-:
1 us fi-.hcred by t*o P. Meade.

a', '.he Fourth Ward Be- ;•»•=>
i club took place with'The Rahway Record^

about 50

importance

i attendance. Scouts To Call

i worker to the city and had numer-
ous labor troubles . _ .

He urged—ther-organization to
i avoid becoming partisan and said

eral theme.

All speakers have long been'af-

;»•.:<•? •.nvrrt!r?.tor. MeaoVs ; » « w ' - " ' " » ' .-.,.-...--..
. , . _ . j . i . . „, ,„_' election ar.d stated that
d'jclosed the

: S«- Jersey Reformatory for
I Wcnien :r. Clinton. Meade's evi-

by James* Parke.

er of these three places and I
Scouts will be sent to collect j

ana Shotwell. tru- j
with Mrs. Frwi Weiss as secretary.1 &e"' ' ; t ' : m i " "**-•* •j*"""1—• —
• —m;..,w> ,.,c an.: ant officer, 'or names of under-committee was ap-

G r e v .h c I d^ :, New Brunswick :n j " ^ ^ ^ T c i t i n g
'of Robort Vines, chairman,.Mrs.

privileged children. These lists
will be compared in order to avoid
duplication.'

Weitz has
organization knowing of under-

children they wish to

liam Lyell. i
Maurice Chaillet. Robert Vines |

and Androw E. Strakele were ap- j
"" '» '»H n1; .i temporary procram'

make plans for the j 0
ins. Harry Simmons

OYSTEK SUPPEE
The Uptown Men's Bible class
First Presbyterian church will

an oyster supper Monday

| tm r.ci optns the way for the
Khxisr:::! of the Meade report
sii:h nuy be presented next
Ts'.i. l: a:so clears the way for ^ _
th: re-orr.\nizatldn of. the police j ̂ m n t o e to
tepx-tmint and max see an en-] n c x t m e € t i n j . . _. . _... .
i-rt'.r n n set-up with Chief Me- j h e a d e d a |jSt of speakers including, n i g n t . H. W. Allers is chairman.
fctTe b":n^ relegated- to a sub- j { o r m e r COUncilmen Harrj' Nlmzik i ReSen-ations must be received be-
crdinaic rank and supervision o f | a n d j o n n B. Thompson. Stephen i iQze Sunday so that the oysters
""t-dspiTiment placed under the; V ( j n ' - J J J . ^ >ijavujc?chaillct,-Wll-!.3n_b9crdered Monday-morning,

•dine; of another. !
l l a m Lyell.Fred Weiss. Louis Hintz.j ••

£:i. fhirged with conspiracy j T h o m a s SUi rk and Philip DeBrock, _
T-.'.h Farber and also named in ] c n W r t a s n c t i the group with vocal,
U» stor; hold-up here, will no*! d WhlstlinR selections, and)
I«f chir«s In Elizabeth. Since j J a m c-S P a r l ; c . Jr.. with piano solos.,
t: has admltUd his part in the | orci iestra composed of Frank.,
nibery. he is excepted to plead a n d CIayton Cowan fur-j
tai ra'.t. Miss Roberta Wilson ^ l h e m u s l c f o r dancing fol- f
«d Roy Schofleld. the other two j t h e m W t i n g . \
wabsrs of the hold-up band •
»-l in ja-1. wlU also be brought
to trial.
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Continued on Page Three

Driver Whose Car
Hit Another Auto

Is Judged Tipsy
Elizabeth Man's Machine

Continues And Strikes
Building

ul CiDnsorfcle.
Martin Dunn

alias
have

Shorie,
already

crime.

medtoten
for thslr parts in the

Troop 42 Marks
First Birthday

Troop 42, Boy Scouts, observed
"s tet anniversary test night in
toe community house of First
"Kbyterlan church. Thirty-five
Mrents were present.

The troop staged a demonstra-
1 of a troop meeting conslst-

°t drill, first aid, signalling,
siffics and a camp fire'with songs
•"d by Assistant Scoutmaster Fred

:er. The affair was in
of Scoutmaster James

""^op. Carlton Ransom, troop
"mmittee chairman, spoke on
^Jrcss of the troop and G. Ed-
J ? Cook, district commissioner,
^ h e a r d in "Benefits of Scout-
m J ' Refreshments were served

Local Man Witnesses
Fatal Motor Crash

Martin Haines, Rahway, was
a member'of a motorc>-cle party
of six men which figured In an
accident in which two riders were
killefi near New Market Wednes-
day-night -The__two_menL both
riding on one machine, died when"
their vchicre skidded and struck
a tree.

One was kil".ed instantly and
died from his injuries.

Haines was ridins behind the ma-
chine which skidded in gravel and
ran into-the tree.

_8S00KS ILL

D. B. Mackinaw Coats $7.95
id Fleece Lined Jacket $2.95
MeUck's, 1G6 MainSlrcct -

The political pot is bollin?
again as the Republicans
seek to rebuild their badly
battered machine. Every-
body within the party thoueht
things were running along"
pretty smoothly until the ma-
chine developed a pair of flat
tires in the recent police
hearing vote. It is now his-
tory, this story of how the

"flat" tires allowed the Demo-
cratic machine to coast into
victory while the Republican
machine spit and sputtered.

• • •

The latest dope given me
by the boys around town is
that a certain croup within
the Republican party is at-
tempting to get Harry Sim-
mons back In as leader and

•Following an accident in which
his car collided with another ma-
chine and then continued on its
way •until it collided- with the
Amon Motor company's building,
Andrew IJ. Marge. Jr., 28, of
Elizabeth'"waTadjudged unfit to
operate a - motor vehicle- early
Wednesday morning.

Dr. Alexander Kushner pro-
nounced him under the influence
if liquor after his car had col-
ided- with one driven by Steve

Banas, 30, of Perth Ainboy, at St,
George . and Elm avenues. The
mishap occurred at 1:23 a. m.

iMarge was pronounced guilty
;atc yesterday. In default of a
$200 fine he will serve 30 days
in the county jail. He is being
held at police headquarters.

Trussler Starts 20th Annual
Boiinie Burn Christmas Fund

v , ; , ? Brooks is ltrin-^-4—fronr-whatH[-faearT-there-will—L^,
P i f ^ n t strcefhVme with a se-1 ta *ome mUhty inUrestins | r t n t

vere cold. _______ —

be some mighty interesting
discussions soon regarding
party leadership of the for-
mer majority group.

Continued on Page Six, Sec.

filiated with this -work- and .will
bring a large number of interest-
.ng facts from their rich store of
experience^in-this-field.

Superintendent Arthur L, Perry
will preside.

Murphy has been chief proba-,
tion ofBcer for 10 years and is a
member. Board of Trustees. Na-
tional Probation association. 12
years, member. American Prison
association, member, Executive
Board. Robert Treat Council
(Newark>. Boy Scouts of Amer-
ica; member. Advisory Board
New Jersey Conference of Social
Work.

He is a former president. Pro-
bation Association of New Jer-
sey ! former deputy County Direc-
tor of Relief. Essex county. For-
mer consultant. Newark Welfare
Department Former .member
Probation and Juvenile Studj
Commisison of New Jersey; speak-
er. Attorney General's Conference
on Crime, Washington, D. C . De-
cember 1934; member. Commit-
tee on Arrangements, New Jersey
Conference on-. Crime... .Trenton
March 1935; chairman. Commit-
tee on • Arrangements, Essex
County Conference on OrimeT
October 1935.

The Essex County Probation
Department serves all courts of
Essex county, investigates—ap-
proximately 3.000 offenders" ""an-
nually, supervises currently ap-
proximately 4,500 probationers—
niore than the total population of
the state penal and reformative
institutions.

Program

Hbbeal" Association""
TEis Year- -

Enthusiasm over the Y. M. C.
A. program and prospects for the
season was expressed during the
meetins of the board of direc-
:ors last night.

William E. Brokaw, chairman
of the recent .membership arive,
announced.. thaLl.48_m.embe_rs_had
been received-. Of this number
ttO-were-new—member*—Brokaw
and his committee received a
vote of thanks.
JTheKiwanis club was thanked

for :'̂ he •d6__ti6n~of
room chairs. Basketball plans
were discussed for the new "City
league set-up. Games will be
played Saturday nights. Ar-
rangements for the league will be
made tonight at 7:30. William
Roesch association, Spanktowners
and Pellegrino association have
already entered teams.

Boys' Work Program
The boys' work program wil*

start the night of November 29
Music and entertainment tea.-
tures are planned. A number op
new boy's dubs have be«n formed
this year.

The ladies are sponsoring one o:
the most active programs in th
history of the association, it wa:
reported. Interest has increase'
in all their activities and plan
have been made for a kitchen
shower, new table linen, decora
tion of the lobby at Christma;
time and cleaning of curtains am
draperlt-s. —

Secretary Chalmers Reed re-
ported a monthly attendance ot
2,136 including 934 at ladies' day,
637 senior activities, 84 boys and
471 physical department.

•equested and every member*
rated guilty.

Farber's bortd of $2,500 "was
continued anci the date of sen-
:ence was not set. He is subject
:o a prison term, probation, a fine
or suspension. Opinions were
that he would either get a light
sentence or pay "a fine.

Inmate Testlfi

ger" the robbery, why did he not
remain near the scene instead of.
ringing two boxes far distant'.
from the store February 7 as tes-'
tified by Sica, he asked?

Raps Small Details - '.
He said Sica had been in prison.

most of the six years he claimed

Frank H. Trussler. well-known
Rahway man who is prominently
connected with the development
of real estate in the city, and now
a resident of Budd Lake, Is again
making his appeal in behalf of
Bonnie Burn sanitorium at Scotch
Plains.

Twenty years ago, Trussler and
Thomas R. Evans made their first

date, Trussler has visited it more
than 1,000 times and has found
many opportunities to do good-for
the patients there. The sanitorium

are acquainted with Trussler and
his work in behalf of the institu-
tion.

Disposal Plant
Work Begins

Work on the disposal plant in
Woodbridge, last unit of the Rah-
way Valley Trunk Sewer, began
yesterday^ Actual construction

- Rebuttal -.-testimony -was - a d -
duced by the state yesterday .in
an effort to show that Farber and
Sica were more than 'mere ac-
quaintances" and that they had
figured- in a case in New Bruns-
wick involving prostitution of one
Marie I3ednar, now an inmate in
the New Jersey Reformatory for
Women in Clinton.
—Miss_Bednar_was-on_the_stand.,
yesterday and testified of rela-
tiunslap u,Uh Farbar. She identi-
fied Farber and Sica in court and
said that Farber took her to a
house in New Brunswick for pros-
titution in 1933 and that he and
Sica shared the proceeds.

"They often talked about jobs
they were going to pull." she said.

Peddler Heard
Albert Burcar, Stelton. a ped-

dler who formerly lived in New
Brunswick, said Farber and the
girl had lived in his house for
several weeks.

Mrs. Josephine Grube of this
city testified that the girl, she and
Sica and Farber had been to-
gether several times.

Captain J. J. Dowling of the
Cartoret police, "testified he had
questioned Miss Bednar about an
incident in Carteret involving
Sica and Farber and she replied
that she would not tell because
she was afraid of the harm they
might do her.

Harry Simmons. Walter Cole
and John J. Crehan appeared as
character witnesses for Farber.
Cole said he accompanied Farber
o the" Hauptmartn trial iri~Fiem-
ngton the day of the robbery.

Sam Schumattis,. a boxer known
as "Sailor Sam." testified that
our years ago Farber and Sica
.hreatened him but did not tell
what the threats were about.

Frank Cohn. Farber's counsel.-
>egan hls_?ummation shortly af-
.er yesterday afternoon's session
>pened ajid. in. an address which
asted more than an hour, tore
down the character of the state's
witnesses, including Patrolman
Robert J. Walker of the local

ld2a"*that~Farber'could have pro-
posed "jobs" to "this crook." He
hammered at mistakes in "small
details" in Slca's testimony and
said that these mistakes afforded
the best opportunity for the jury
to disbelieve Srca's testimony.
Sica remembered only certain
dates vital to the support of his
testimony implicating Farber, he

He characterized Sica as a
"siicK, smart type.you.con't want
to associate with and who should-
n't be out on the low bond- of

and said that "there is something
rotten in Denmark" regarding the
low bail. ~

Tearing at Slca's testimony re-
garding the Merck payroll robbery
proposal, Cohn said- that Merck
did not pay on Saturday as Sica
claimed and that police officers
vere not on school duty Saturdays
as Sica had claimed Farber told
him.

"Turned On Farber"
He claimed that Farber knew

Sica only slightly and that Sica
cultivated his acquaintance and
then "turned on Farber to save
his own hide." He said Sica, re-
alizing the consequences of being
arrested in New York urder the
Sullivan law. "squealed" on Far-
ber to escape conviction there. '

Mrs. Balzer was characterized
as a woman "who ought to be in.
jail today." If Farber and Sica
were good friends, why did Sica

It has been his custom each year
to solicit financial aid from Rah-
way residents. This money is used
to provide a Christmas treatren-j
tertainment and shoes and cloth-'
ing for the children there.

He announced yesterday that he
-contributions,

work will start MondayTt was an-
nounced during a session of the
Rahway Valley Joint Meeting last
night.

C. A. Emerson is in charge for
Fuller and McClintock, engineers.
The appointment of Jacob 5. Park-
er, of Orange, as resident engineer
was approved. Norman C. Wltt-
mer is the WPA engineer in
charge.

Sheds and offices have been
constructed on the site.

FELLOWSHIP MEETS
The Fellowship club met in the

Y -
and small, for this fund.,
may be mailed to him a t ] £lscusslon_topic

large
They
Third street and Netcong road,
Budd Lake, N. J., or left at The

tianlty as a' Way of Life" was the

is open to tuberculosis patients! Record office from where they will
from the county andpracticAy-aU;be.forwarded Xo_ him..

Kendall Oil, Sunoco Lub. are stan
dards of good car performance

Continued on Page Six

police department. '
Cites Jail Eecord

Thomas Mahon, assistant prose-
cutor, completed the state's sum-
mation with an address almost as
ong and after a 20-minute charge
by Judge Thompson, the jury-re-
ceived the case at 4:40 p. m.

Cohn summarized Sica's Jail
record, pointing out that in addi-
tion to the two terms admitted
by the prosecution, he had been
held- for robbery and was charged
-with—bastardy—after—his—c-onnee—(-]
tion with the Rahway case. He
blasted Sica's testimony that the
conspiracy had occurred in the
Farber hoine in an upstairs room
while Farber shaved.

He cited- the fact that the Far-
ber family occupied the first floor
of the home while the upstairs
was exclusively used by tenants.
If Farber was supposed to "fin-

Rents Apartments.
The Day The
Ad-Ran"
I H R E E-RO OM apartment,

heat furnished. .5 Hamilton
street. Inquire 'superintend-
ent. nol9-3t

This advertisement ran last
-Tuesday -in-the-want-columns
and that same evening the
apartment was rented and the
tenant is moving in today. The
ad cost 79 cents for the three
insertions for which it was or-
dered, so the advertiser received
a refund of 45-cents,' The .ad-
vertiser stated that he had tried
other methods of renting the*
apartment without result, but
one ad in The Record brought-
four responses.

If you have property to rent,
use a want ad that will be read
"by-ainiostnrvuryb ody—irrRahway
and vicinity.

KAHWAY RECORD
WANT ADS COST ONLY

2 CENTS A WORD
Cash In Advance

Minimum Charge For
Any One Ad 30 Cents

Lower Rates for 3 Times or Over
Please Don't Ask for Credit
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